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CHAMPIONS PLAY THE '' IMPERIAL '' WAYI 
B & H win at Lewis Merthyr 
1949 
_ coNGRATUL
ATIONS TO: SAND 
and Lew�
el
�ert1:fer win at 
E o_ MARLES . . Ovid Aspinall 1949 N so M OC. , Director of Music
. a 
19 S 0 'RA . Eric Sall ON WINNING THE Conductor · M&ER 19 S I sEPTE 
oNSH\P * In 1949 the Lewis Merthyr Workmen's AMP\: 
Institute bought a new set of 'Imperials.' 
CH The same year they won the "Daily Herald " Fourth Section at Belle Vue. In * at a.ELLE VUE 1950 they won the THIRD Section, and p they have just scored an amazing win in 
hlaying their R\A' 1S 
'' the SECOND section. 
r \MPE I- Congratulations to Mr. Oliver D. Jones, Of '' the Musical Director, and to the" father " LElE SEt . 
of the Band, Mr. John Noble, Organising 
Mp Secretary. 
"IMPERIAL" EEb BASS, four valves, 
compensating nickel-silver pistons, large bore, 
frosted silver finish, £222 l3s. 5d. 
CO Band Secretaries are invited to send for our new Brass Band Catalogue, or lists of factory 1•econditioned instruments, to: BAND DEPARTMENT, INSTRUMENT DIVISION, 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W.2 
STARS OF THE 
ON THE AIR! 
... played 
NORMAN ASHCROFT 
JACK BROUGH 
E. COOMBS .. .. 
DEREK GARSIDE .. 
TEDDY GRAY .. 
ROBERT OUGHTON 
KEN SMITH .. . . 
STANLEY WILLIAMS 
DEREK WATERS .. 
BAND WORLD 
I 
Rssan.. 
. . Fairey Aviation 
Luton Band 
. . Park and Dare 
C. W.S. (Manchester) 
Foden's Motor Works 
Ransome & Marles 
. . Fairey Aviation 
. . Cory' s Band 
. . Callender's Senior Band 
These principal CORNET PLAYERS took part in the All-Star 
Brass Band programme introduced by Harry Mortimer in a 
recent broadcast. They formed part of an all-star ensemble 
chosen from instrumentalists of Britain's leading brass bands. 
And they played the 
HARRY MORTIMER, Esq., O.B.E. 
Brass Band Publications 
Now Ready! 
"TRIPOLKA" 
Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and 
Soprano Phil Catalinet 
Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. 
"THE SWING OF 'THE SCALE " 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 2/- Extra pts. 5d. 
"THE THREE TROMBONEERS" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 3/- Extra pts. 5d. 
" MEXICAN FIESTA" 
.Rsso.lZ... '' NEW STANDARD 181 '' CORNET For Brass Band Per set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Phil Catalinet Extra Parts 7d. 
Ask for full details, price, and easy payments scheme. 
B ESSON & C O. LTD., IS W EST ST R E ET, LONDON, W. C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018-9 
* Will your in truments 
be in order for next 
year's engagements ? If not, NOW is the time to have them overhauled by 
our staff of skilled workmen. 
* WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS, INCLUDING BOOSEY 'IMPERIAL' BASSES AND EUPHONIUMS. 
WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO CALL AND DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS LTD., 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
ESTABLISHED 1862 OUR ONLY ADDRESS Tel: BLAckfriars 5530 
M .& H BARGAINS 
OVER HAULED A ND SILVER-PLATED AS NEW 
FLUGEL HOR N 
TE NOR HOR N 
TE NOR HOR N 
BARITO NE 
BARITO NE 
EUP HO NIUM 4V 
EUP HO NIUM 4V 
BBb BASS 
BBb BASS 
BESSON NEW ST.ANDARD 
BESSON CLASS A 
BESSON Do. 
BESSON Do. 
BOOSEY .. 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL .. 
BESSON CLASS A .. 
BESSON ENHARMONIC 
BESSON NEW STANDARD 
£25 
£40 
£45 
£45 
£35 
£80 
£50 
£85 
£125 
Excellent Selection of COR NETS, all makes, prices ranging from £9 upwards, 
including small quantity of Besson Class "A" instruments in beautiful condition at 
;,s each. 
BETTER CHOICE t 
BETTER VALUE! 
BETTER SERVICE t 
BETTER TERMS t 
BETTER DELIVERY t 
-PLUS-
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
MAYERS & HARRISON LTD., ·MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
207/215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 15 CEN. 3639 (3 LINES) 
4JflftJ.AL SUB<.SCll PTJON 
P- Free. 
THE BESSON 
5/6 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololst1 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHE'AD 3264 
-----· . ------------
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
<Musical Director, Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEAClfER AND ADJUD�CATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH('INDDA, 
SOUTH W ALJ]'S 
TOM EASTWOOD · 
Associ.ated Teacher to the !Bandsma.ns' Colle,. 
ot Music 
('"The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCA:t'OR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
'l'eacher of Theory and Harmony by l)OSt 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDJiCATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary Brewer7 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456·7·8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TE"ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE. 
' 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN;' ALLOA 
J. B O D D I CE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS 
DONCASTER. 
' 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 40 LEVEN STREET, POL10KSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.i. ' 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
. HAROLD BARKER 
(SpeCJ.al Tuition tor Radio and Television Al'tistee> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL 
SOMERSET. 
' 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M, ('Bandmastership) .Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR (Coach for Diploma Exams .• etc., by l)OSt) 
Succe.sses m various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Ba.ndmasters!Uy 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE BEN'l'ON NEWCAST·T.E-ON-TYNE ' Phone: BENTO� t•••f 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAQHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life.Jon• experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Chonal Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) l' BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHES!URE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED ) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.C.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arr1;Lnger for Brass and 1\1'.ilitary Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LON-DON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa. Sandbach, Cheshke. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
WRIGHT >.ND .ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS Ist NOVEMBRH, 1951. 
MINOR ADVERTISElJIENTS 20 words 5/•, 1/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­tisement, and reach us by the 14th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six words, and add 6d. for forwardinc of replies, This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­All eequirie• to the Joint Secretarie�: Mr. H. 
COu.IER, 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man­
c.il�k1'; and Mr. L. HARPER., 1 Doris Street, Ma.­
.ton, Manolauter. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 
(late of Win1rates ) is ::ow oµen fwr engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
SLOW )1ELODY CONTEST promoted by lrwell Springs Band, Bacup. \,Vith or without piano acco1npaniment1 
pianist provided, i f  required, Mr. ]. Cropper (late Bandmaster). 
Adjudicator, Mr. F. L. Garth, Musical Director of above band. 
To be held in St. John's Sunday School, on Saturday, No\•ember 
17lh, 1951. Two Sections. Junior Section under 16 years of 
age on Day of Contest. Entrance Fee 2/-, First prize £3 3s. Od., 
2nd, £2 2s. Od.; 3rd, £1 ls. Od. Senior Section Entrance Fee 
2t6d. First, £6 6s. Od.; 2nd, £4 4s. Od. ; 3rd, £3 3s. Od. Special 
Bass Prize, £2 2s. Od. Draw 2-30 p.m. Commence 2-41> p.m. 
Entries to be in no later than November l�th, 1051. Entry 
Forms obt•ined from Secretary, Mr. H. HOWORTH, 148 
Burnley Road, Bacup. (11) . 
ARRANGlNG. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED, SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts 
transposed. First-class work.-CI-IAS. A. COOPER, rn 
C0iumbia Street, Hutbwaite, Notts. 
REGDJ.E:\TAL BA�"'D THE QCEE:\'.-0 HOYAL ltEGDl.EYI' has va.canc ies for BOYS with mu ical 
knowledge, between the <ages of 15 and 17 year<. A 
sound n1w=dcal career ris offered with opportunit.ies for 
entrance to Kneller illall. Apply for particulars to. 
BA:\'D.,IASTJCR, TH'E QUEE...'f'S .ROYAL .l{IWDlF.ST. 
L!.A.O.lc. 24. (1) 
. 
P ROGR'E&;l Vt� SEASIDE BA:\D require• good 
SEOO.XD CLAS  .PLAYERS. Briddayers. Gariient· 
er:s. Pia inters. an cl Labou.rers welcome; t)lenty of work. 
HUT SO I !·OUSF�S A Y1AILABLE. )ludern ('aravan 
Accommodation or Rooms only. A1�ly , BAXD-'IA,.:TER. 
Clarence Hotel. Burnham on Sea . .,_u.;1erret. 
BRASS BAXDID!EK WAX.LED-Tradesmen aind _\1.achinists preferred; other� niay· i.:'lJ)pl:v. Suit1able 
employment. end full part:cular>. Air l\l.ail to W. 
CHU-RCF-fl'LL. secretary, Canadian iLegion :11ras.s •Hand. 
Legion Hahl, 'l'rail, llrit:"'h {'olumbia. Canada. (12) 
FOR SA'Ll<�-16 l"ULL UNlFOK\IS •and 6 'l'U.SlCS. Blue lted .and Gold Facings, in .go()rl concli1io11, 
£50 or nearest offer JQr auick sale. _ctp1>li• to .,�ret".r)', 
I. H. WORSLEY. 3 Lacer Avenue. WiJmslow, Cheslure. 
WAXTED immediately . instrumentafots. 15 rears ol ;•ge an<l upwards, for Regimental. B:md 01 famous 
Cava·l·rr �egiment. I\.:neller H·all itr.a111111g for Huta�le 
J1pp1'icants. '.Promotion prospect• excellent. �etaals 
from B/)[ .J. H. COOPER. 8th K.R.l. Hussars. } owler 
Barra�h. Perham DO\rn, :\r. c\ndornr. (12) 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· CATOR, 68 Ardem Avenue, Dawley, Wellington, Sbropsltu:e. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brau Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • 19 open to teach or jndge anywhere. Tem>a :­"Beaumont." Scarborou�b Road, M111ton. Filev. Yorks. 
BAND OF 2nd K.R.R.C. requires INSTRUMENTALISTS, particularly boys between 15 and 17 years who \\ish to 
make music their career. Suitable applicants entered ior year's 
course at R.M.S.M. Applications and enquiries : BAND­
MASTER R. RODGERS, A.R.C.M., 2nd K.R.R.C., Assaye 
Barracks, Tidwc.rth, Hants. (11) 
HOLMBRTOGE CONTEST COMMITIEE-The Eighth Annual QUARTETTE CONTEST will be held in the 
Parish Hall, Holmbridge, on Saturday, November 17th, 1951. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. A. Greemvood. lsl Prize, 20 gns. Challenge 
Cup and £7 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2 ; 4th, £1 : 5th, 10/· : anc! 
10/- Special. Test-piece "Own Choice." Entrance Fee 5/-. 
Scbedules from the Secretary, D. BROADHEAD, Yew Tree, 
Holm bridge, Huddersfield. (11) 
WANTED-FIRST-CLASS SOLO CORNET and good all round D_RUMMER for Hazelis (Aylesbury) Printing 
Works Band. Smgie man preferred. Applications to-THE 
BAND SECRETAH.Y, The Printing Works, Aylesbury. (l:t) 
QUARTET CO)ITEST-THE STOCKPORT AND )!ORTH , DERBYSHIRE SECTION of the North Western Area 
Brass Bands Association is promoting a QUARTET CONTEST 
for Bands in that area on Saturday, 24th Nove1nber. Test­
piece "Own Choice" Senior and Junior (under l�) Sections. 
Entry forms and particulars from Secretary, S. G. WILSON, 
7G Chapel Street, Hyde, Cheshire. (11) 
DINNINGTON MAIN BAND-SLOW MELODY CON­TEST-Saturday, December lst, at the Falcon Hotel, 
Dinnington. Prizes: Senior, lst, Challenge Cup and £2/2/-; 
�nd, 21/-; 3rd, 12/6; Junior (under 16) lst, Challenge Cup 
and 25/-; 2nd, 17 /6 ; Srd, Medal for best under 12. Special for 
best Bass. Closing date November l 7th. For Schedules apply 
F. MARSH (Sec.), 35 Eastern Avenue, Di1mington, Sheffield(ll) 
W.\:\YJIBD-TWO SOLO COR:\'JCT PLAYERS :First 
<iection <..;ontesting Band. Kor.th of 'Engfanu : Good 
work .and good l}l'USPects for ,reliable Dlaycrs. Single 
preferreri (Other. N111 ,apply). Part:cula.rs 10. ''wHl from 
Box 131, :-lo. 34 ;Erskine �reet. Li 1 er pool 6. 
FO.R 'ALE-Three BASSES . .  also sernral Bes<on Cl"" 
A COR:-IETS. Apply BAXD}!ASTr�R. 45 ,;1oughton 
Road. Oadb)'. Leice>--ter. 'Phone�Oadb)- 975. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 13JLo\.'"S BA-:\'D8 AS80CIATI0'.\I _i\utun111 Fesiti\"?Jl Contest aud �Iassed Bands Concert. 
Tmrn Hall. Cheltenham, Saturd<a)-, Decembec lst. 1951. 
Massed march 9·30 .a.m. Coute"t 10 a.m. }fossed 
concert 3-30 n.m. Adjudicator .and guP<;t conductor. 
Dr. Denis 'Vright. Programme to {'OYer conte� ;and 
cuuccrt 2s. 6d. from Tmrn Hall. Secretarr. �fr. T. 
A. A. :ETffERTDGR. 12 Elmoridge lfond. Glouce'ter. 
SENSATION 
OFFER' From Only · 
SMART AND ATTRACTIVE. £ 5/10 I· 
IU � 1  lf�()ll?M� Per Suit (JACKET and TROUSERS) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniforms 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDING TON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone 
PADdington 2066/67. 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
There was a printer's error in last month's 
noteo concerning Sheffield Recreation band. 
l\1iss Y. Gordon is not a member of this 
buml and the name of the lady cornettist 
referred to is :\1iss Joyce Webster. 
Telegrams: 
"Cash" Paddington 2066, London 
with Class B, testpiece, "Recollections of 
l\Iendelssohn". Admission to contest 2s. 6d. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Roland Davis. 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
!42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
NOW 
Killamarsh Silver prize headed the 
proceo>sion at Swallownest Gala on 
The evening concert bv four massed bands 
will be given by Ro"thwell Temperance. 
Hade Edge, Silksworth Colliery and Thorn­
ley. Colliery, with Ken 8111ith as guest artiste. Commence, 7-30 p.m. Admission. 
2s. and b. 6d. 
This is a certain packed house, and with 
a band from York competing, it should 
create a good deal of local interest. The 
testpiece is not new to Rowntree 's most oi 
their members haYing competed on it 
before. 
Phone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KIN MEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M, 
Assoc>ated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Musie 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
PMne: 500 Wellington, Shr<lpshire, 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
A.Mus .. L.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MOUNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 E-AGLE ROAD, BUCK.HAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
J. COTTERILL 
(" R.O.F. MARCH") 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20, NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. -
-
-HA-R-RY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BAN'1{\�oclt0·:N'D \f lioTRcA.'L �:EiciIER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of H Viva Voce Questions n for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Con1positions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes inch:::!e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel, 386 
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STAN.MORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts. Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD. 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
--- --------------
HORACE GREY 
Canadian Guest Conductor (Late St. Hilda's). 
"A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION." 
CONCERT OR CONTEST. 
Address: CLARENCE HOTEL, 
BURNHAM-ON-SEA, SOMERSET. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton C-olliery Band). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJµDICAT0R. 
13rass instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
S. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. ' 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 BOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned HoTn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 1'IAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
HARRY HEYES 
BAND TEACHER, CONDUCTOR and 
ADJUDICATOR 
797 ALUM ROCK ROAD 
WARD END 
BIRMINGHA::vt: 8 .  
READY 
The 1952 Joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
al l  pieces in the 
1952 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the fou r  contest 
pieces 
Price 2 / 6 post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1952 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
" Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 " - 6/6 
(Liszt) 
" Medea " - - - - -
" Melodies of Long Ago " 
"The Black Prince " -
- - - 6/6 
- - - 6/6 
- - - 6/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces tor 1952. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they are equal to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap. costini little more than the scoring paper 
WRIGHT & ROU.ND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
Two Scholarships, each oi £50, are to be 
awarded annually to players of brass band 
instruments, or brass band conductor�. 
The first two of these Scholarships will 
be awarded in the early part of 1052 for 
tuition to begin in the Spring Term. 
Closing date for entries, November 30th, 
1951. 
Prospective candidates are invited to 
apply to Mr. FRANK HILL, Hon. Sec. 
:N .B.B.C. Memorial Scheme, 55 Woolstonc 
Road, Forest Hill, S.E. 23. 
LA\VBACK BROS. 
The Firm with a Lifelong Experience 
Send your Repairs to us. 
\Ve will Repair, Refit your valves and 
Silver-plate your instrument as new, 
Giving it new life. 
As carried out for many famous bands. 
SA'l'ISFACTlON GUARANTEED 
Case Repairs a Speciality 
1 HAWLEY RD., LONDON, N.W. 1 
Phone : Gul. 1428 
Unanimous opinion-" A magnificent 
Quartet with a lovely slow movement." 
'' GREEN ISLE '' 
For 2 B flat Cornets, Horn and Euph. 
Full Score and Parts 4/3 
My 340 Viva Voce Questions and Answers 
Books 5/-, indispensable to all B.M.'s 
and Exam. Candidates. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
September 29lh. Besides the road march, 
they played for the crowning of the Queen. 
Both playing and deportment were very 
good indeed. 
Parkgate S.A. are Yisiting Hoyland Com­
mon S.A. for 1,heir annual band WPek-end. 
If possible I shall listen to both bands on 
Saturday evening. 
Dannemora are practising regularly. 
Miss Betty Shenton, their fiugel player, is 
doing 1·pry well; she is developing a very 
good tone and technique. Good luck to you, 
.Beth. 
I 1 oticed that Dinnington S.A. were billed 
to vio;it a near-by village lo give a "Festival 
of ::vt:usic" on Sunday, Octoher 21st. 
Dinnington are one of the S.A. hands who 
never lose their popularity. They also have 
a nice Junior band coming up (all boys) 
to fulfil the places of the older ones. L am 
quite pleased with the ambition of this 
barni. 
Woodhouse Prize are still working hard, 
having done well this season with engage­
ments. They are preparing new pieces this 
winter in readiness for next year. 
Good luc:k to all bands. 
:YIARCATO 
----+----
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
I was Yery interested last month to hear 
about South Bank Town. This band is one 
of the old established bands of Tceside and 
has long been connected with the Turner 
farnil�·. Please let us hear more from you. 
A no1lu�r b:md close by is Cargo Fleet. Iron 
\\'orlrn. l know they are still active, though 
The entries for the Harrogate Association 
Contest at Skipton are somewhat better 
than last year and all point towards 
another succe; sful event. 
What an object lesson it wa:-; 1o see the 
parade of Coldstream Guards in York on 
Sunday, September 30th. With full mililHn· 
band of about 100 strong. it was a fin·e 
sigh I. 
Both Rowntrees and Ebor Excelsior Jiad 
competitors in a Slow :\Ielody contest 
organised by Yorkshire Transpor't hand at 
Heckmondwike. Again Miss Grace Dins­
dale was awarded the prize for the hest 
girl competitor. Tom Bruer. fifteen Year old 
son of Mr. L. Bruce, bandmaster ·of Ebor �xcel�ior, was awarded Best Bass prize, and 
m his first solo contest too. David 
Atkinson, who took up the soprano ahout 
six weeks ago, was awarded 173 points with 
very good remarks. 
These Slow Melody Contests are a good 
way of encouraging young soloists. I 
wonder if we shall ever have one in York. 
It is about three years since the last was 
held in the British Legion Club. 
Again I appeal to bands in the North. 
East Ridings of Yorkshire to send in news 
to me, c/o the Editor. EX. MAR. CO:.vf. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTORS 
we hear little about them. A Conductors' Forum is to takP place on 
We will all know who are the 1951-1952 Saturday, November 17th. at 2-30 p.m., in 
Champion::; by now, and the last of the year's the Gymnasium of St. Bride·,,, Institute. 
big e\·ents will be over. Did you pick the Bride Lane, I.udgate Circus; nearest 
winning band� undeqrround Station, l3lae:kfriars. 
Now the interest swikhe to Leeds Town The programme is as follows: the Con-
Hall on No1·cmher 25th, when the 3nl inter· d11ctor as his wife sees him. as his children 
count1· contest between Yorkshire and see him, as his bandsmen see him. aH the 
D11rhn m lakes place. Details to hand are: cornpos<'r sees him. and as he sees himself, 
York3hire. Class A: Rothwell Temperance; to!Zether with the Conductor's musical back­
Hade Edge: Skelmanthorpc; Lindley; gTcrnnd. These talks arr to he given by 
Rowntree's. Class B: Rawrnarnli; Harworlh different people. ancl John Dickenson's 
Colliery; J\'.Ieltham & l\feltham Mills; Trombone Quartet i� to contrilrnle to the 
Wilarneliffe Silkstone ColliPrr; Upton I programme. Colliery. Durham, Class A: 8ilksworth Aclmis,;ion is free to e\·er:vone, and Mr. 
Collier0-; Thornle�- Colliery: Hartlepool H. Gurney Doe, who is orgauising and 
Public: Chopwell Colliery; Shildon R.R. preseuting the programme, h9pes for a full 
Class n: Dawdon Lodge; Durham Shakes- house. Those attending are invited to 
pea re; Rnmdon Colliery; l\furton Collier�·; Ii ring alonf! wives or lady friends. and 
CockPrton. Contest commences at 1 p.m. •refreshment facilities are arran!Zed. 
SELECTIONS 
"Oberon" 
"Zampa" 
" Romeo and Juliet" 
"Mirella" 
" Norma" 
"William Tell " 
" Barber of Seville " 
" Recollections of Balfe " 
" Verdi " 
" Weber" 
" England" 
" ,, Ireland " 
" Convivial Songs " 
" Songs of Stephen Foster " 
" Minstrel Memories " 
"Down on the Mississippi " 
Prices : 20 parts, 7 /-
Fantasia-" The Spirit of Youth" 
Waltz-" Sunshine and Roses " 
Sheet-Celebrated National 
Melodies. 
Prices : 20 parts, 6/-
March-" Victor's Return " 
March-" Come Back to Erin " 
FANTASIAS 
"A Summer Day " 
" Hiawatha " 
" Autumn Echoes " 
" Carnival of Flowers " 
" Scenes of Beauty " 
" Over the Hills" 
" Happy Memories " 
" In Days of Old " 
" The Bohemians " 
" Maid of Orleans " {" Hereward" 
" Panda's Picnic " 
OVERTURE 
" Rule, Britannia " 
Extra parts, Sd. each 
Waltz-" Cornflowers and 
Poppies" 
Waltz-" Felicity " 
Extra parts, 4d. each 
March-" Caractacus "'� 
Solo-" Ora Pro Nobis " 
Prices : 20 parts, 4/- ; Extra parts, 2td. each 
,���WRIGHT & BOUND���' 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL, 6 
WB.i:GH'r AND .R.OUND ' S  BRASS BA� D NEWS 
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' l 
t l-
� :, : 1 1 ,.,t u m !! 1 ,d u l a tc l l l l'  N o 1 t l 1 '\\' e,,lt•1 1 1  
H.i.::-, B o1 1H b  �\ssoc 1 a t 1 on on t h e  :-; 1 1 e;<.;( s;., f u ]  
0 1 1 1  ( rnnc u t  l lH• 1 1 JH•goti a t  i on,, w t i. 1 1  t h e  
L a ncd ;..l i i 1 L' C o 1 1 n t v  C o u n e; i l  rn p e 1 � 1 1 ac l mg 
t l 1 c 1 1 1  tu !!I l ilt  f i u  1 uc:1 , l l  d id  to h t as� ba nd>< 
l l l t h e  d l t' d  u nd t' l t l i r  A tht l t  l�c l ucat 10n 
"t: l 1 P l l ll' T i m;  i s  ,il l  l o  l l i <' good a n d  we 
l i opp hand,, 1 ll 1 1 1 e  Assoc 1 a t 1 o n  wi l l  t ak e  l u l l  
. 1 1 / \ ,rn l <1g(' o f  t l i e  I JcnPJi b t o  l >P d e 1 1 ' ed l 1 om 
J [  c1 l so t l 1 a t  u t h r 1  l ht ! l d s  " i l l  SC'(' t l i e  
\\ 1 ;; d o 1 1 1  o f  ) l \ J l l l ll !!  t l i l '  \ >< sOc; 1 d,t 1 01 1 VY(' l 1 op l' 
1 00 f l 1 a t  ut l i c 1  <1ssoc 1 d t 1011;; 1n a l l p.1 1 t s  o l  
t h e c:onnt 1 y  w i l l  fo l l o w  t h e  pxamp l e of  t h P 
� o r l h  \\'es t e 1 n a ncl  }J ll'S:-; fo t l i k e  be1Jl'hls  
f 1 o m  O H  1 1  loc a l c: o 1 1 11 u l -.  
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
HE\'O \\ 1 1 tes " Revo Ji: l ectu c Co Ltd 
\\ 01 ks band u1Hlt'1 t h e  abl e duecto1 s l 1 1p of  
\1 1  H ,1 1 1 i•  H cye8, w i l l  be cqrnpl drn g  a 
,, u e;c:es;; f u l �eason \v h e n  they fulfi l  a n  
e 1 1!!c1 gP111cnf on No\ ernl)('t 1 2tli l nduded 
rn t h en p 10giamme wc1 c engagements at 
t 1 1 1  Bo t a m cal G a 1 dens Edgbaston on 
I a,.,t e 1  ll l onday and Tuesday, and al 
111 a1 on P a i k on J u l y  ht I n  a ddition t o 
t l i P u s u a l � u 11d ,i v Conc:c r f s  1 11 I l i c  \ ,u10 us 
p a 1  ks o f  l\ In m ci pa l \ u l h o 11 1. 1es,  t h e i  h a ve 
l i ,1 d engage m ent s m e;on neci i on w r lh UJC 
'lo\\ n s Fe,t  1 va l of D 11 1. a 1 11 cel ebrations A I 
.t 1 eccnt m cetmg o f  i l i e  B a n d  Comnnttec 
\ [ 1 HeyPs s a r d  l i e  v.us well s n ! 1 sf1e d  w 1 l l 1  
1 I H-'  p 1 ogJ C 8 S  of  t l i c  band S l l1CC h e  J Ol l1Ccl 
< 1 1 1 1 1 1  T l 1 e1 h ad n uppo1 t ed l mn w1iL ,, atis­
t .1 d 1 on a nd m p a ss mg t l i c  B B C  A ud 1 f 1 0n 
,1 1 1 d  ga m 1 11g t h u d  p lace 111 t l i e B 1 un mgbam 
\ s,oci a t 1 on Co11 f c•sl,  l i c1 d  P I < 1 � 1 eason t o  
he s a t i sfied E v e 1 y  memh01 h a d  p u l l e d  I l ls  
11 e i g l i l  1 lw i\lan agc m ent t a k e  .i ve 1 y  
k ePn m ! e 1 est m t h e  band and often atf eud 
I IH r eh ca 1 s a l s I n  ad d it i on t b ei !J ave 
p u r c l i a ><cd a I l P W  set of U 11 1 fo1 rns , w l n c h  
1 1 i ey d onned a t  1 1 1 c  recen t contest a n d  v.icre 
cong1 a l 1 i l c1 1 cd 011 t h e n  sm a 1 t i u i n-out A 
q u a 1 tetle h as heen founecl and t h ey r l 1 cady 
l i d '  c c nga gcmenl s t o  f ulfi l  O n  T u esday ,  
No, cmbe1,  1 3t h t h e band w i l l  be l> i oa d  
< uslmg f r om B 1 u n mgl i arn a i  6-30 p m ,  a nd 
t h e y  a rc l oo k  mg 101  w.11 d lo tlns engage� 
1 1 H n t ,  putlmg e \ e 1 ylb mg they h a 1 e mto 
t h en 1 rl H• a 1 s .1 J s t u  m a ke th e b r oa d-
ca"i a succes� On TuesdaJ , Deccn1l>e 1 
6 1 h .1 1 B i 1 e !lev H r l l  t h e.\ a1 e ent e 1 t ammg 
1 1 w D u d ] e, and D i s t n ct l ns t 1 1u1 e fo1 ihe 
l 3 1 1 1 1 d  ( g1 a! 1 s ) ' 
.. .. .. 
T l NG D E � T  \I ll i es F med on O l d  l' t r ze 
c1 1 1 0 1 ed .1 n o l h e 1  S l r rce0R • ecenllv v.ih cn U 1 cv 
u: a rn '-'d ih r p 1  emw1 awa 1 d at th e Oxfo1 d 
<0ule'sl P ncle 1 t h en able conducto1 , i\I r  
, \  Rem mm 2to n , R 11 C i\ I  1.l i e  lrnrnl a 1 c  
p r  epa11ng fo1 othe1 contests, t h e  fi r st 
l 1 1 1 1'e henH!, Rlongh , N 01 th a nt s a n d  Bed s 
C l ub u n 1 o n  a n d  th e Notl h a nts B r a>;s Hand 
\ .  sof' i .i lwn By t h e  tune t l l l s appea1 s rn 
p 1  ml t lw 1 e&ults of t h e  ti r ,t I wo w i l l be 
J, n mvn , \  h 1g l 1  sta ncLir d o l  p l avmg i s  he 1 og 
1 1 t <1 rnt,u necl and 1 1 i e  IJ,rnd b op e to g l \  c a 
!!ood ac:coun t  of t l 1 em sc lve� w h e 1 e 1  e1 t .l i ci 
!!O 1 l i ev l r ,L I <' 1 1 1 >; t  completed a ve1 :> 
s 1 1u es,.,f u l sca,on o f  con c:e Jt , m 11 h H  I i  i h e .\  
1 u 1 11ed 0 1 1 l  n ea 1 h  e\l' L \ v\ eckend b u t  wi t h  
< Ontes!s lourn rn g  u p  t he r e i s  p le t}l l of '-' O l k  
1 o  keep e 1  e \  o ne l n 1 ;;\ and h a  p p} ' 
. . ... 
:\ 1 r Y HH \ D DO C K  seu rtan of 1 1 1 1• 
1 ; 1 1 1 \  C o 1 J t !'s1 w 1 i 1 1 •"  "Th P exec1 1 t l \ e 
( '0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll P ' o f  t h r  a h 01 e '  cmd cs1 w1 s l i t o  
1 ' 1 a 11k l h e  a c l j 1 1 < l 1 c ,i t o 1  1\r 1  Da\ 1d ,\spm a ll 
,1 1 1 d  1 h e co 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 g  h 1 1 1 d s  fo 1 f l w n  g1 and 
t o  ope r  a t 1 0 1 unc le 1  d 1 ffi c n lt coll chbon s l'o 
I i i • w r J 1 1rn1 ' \l e sa1 c:on g r a l u l atio n s , to 1. l w  
l ose.J " l ict l t  r l u c k  n r-xt 1 1 1 1 1 p  'I l i e  < 01 1l e  s! 
" a;.; ag,p n a >< 1 1c c''M an cl  we ] 1 ope th at all  
o u r c n 1 1 1 p c f i f o 1 ;;  l id 1 H l s 1 1 1 c 1 1  .11 1 d  f i iends 1n 
! l i e a 1  P a  \I i l l  r a l l 1  i o und 1 1 s  next :> ca1 " 
• • • 
\ l e  S' l "  J �  n,\ I D \\l l N  a nd w V1' 
! ),\ \' I L� J 0 1 11 1  see r e l a 11 es o f  f l ll 8 ! 1 t o ps h 1 u •  
B 1 ,1s,., H 1 nd \ s«uu c1 f 1 on w r d c  1 1 1 1 efr 1 enc:e 
l o  om a nno u ncemPnt in last month s D B N 
u l  0 1u second ann u a l  contest to h a \  e been 
i i P lcl H1 Sin ew�bu 1 y  m Decembe i ,  we l ia v e  
1L'g 1 l'l t ul l :>  to  an110 1 1 1 1 ce t h a t ,  be rng 
1 1 uable to ob tai n a s 1 1 1 t able l i ,dl  m Sl 1 1 ews­
h lll 1 we b a1 e to seek elsewhe 1 e  lt 1s 
1 1 ow h oped lo I i  old [ ! J ,  coulest m Mad eley , 
,h l ast '\ e a 1  a n d  a n  a p p ltcation h a s  been 
1 1 1 <1 d e  fut the use of  t h e  A nsbce H al l fo 1 
" at u i <la \ , Decc1 1 1 ber 8t l i  'lh e  Secl10n Ollc 
l es! p1ece u; ' Rccollec:t 1011� of Deet h o \  en 
p 11 li l hiled b \  Hcss 1 s \\111glit & !found " 
+ + + 
'lA l J. Y  w11tes " R h y l  St J o lm Ambu­
l ,i i H:e Bu!!a<le ( ::'ll u � 1cal Di 1 ector , J\1 1 J oh n 
L Conwa , ) com peted on S a t m d a y ,  
l lt t ol1 c 1  13! 1 1  ,d t i l e  Noll h  W a les B 1 uss 
B,nl( l  A,�oc:i ali on e: o n test h el d  at 
l l ,1 11d u<lno T i n s was a gi eal d av m t h e  
l i f1' o f  i l w  b and a s  ii  h a s  onl y  b een fo1 med 
\ CLJ rnonl l i s  and t h i s \\ a8 t h e n  fitst a ttempt 
.tl a t on1 Psi TlH \ com peted i n  C l a8s C 
'' l i 1 c h  �c1 en bands cnte i ed The tesipiece 
\\ a '  A Roll \ enn o f  t h e  Opeia" ( \7il & R ) , 
,md t h e\ we t e  fo 1 l u nate rn 2amrng l s t  
p 1 1 ze t h e  Associ at ion t:;l 1 1 eld a n d  m u s i c  
1 o t I H• \ al ue o f  £2 2 ,  T h <''\ a l s o  ente 1 ed 
t l H' m a 1 e: h  cont c�t gammg 4 t h  pnze rn t h e  
C l ass C ,  a nd 3 1  d p t  i zc m C l ass B T h e  
,Hl ] 1 1 Ci l <:c110 1 \1 as G P O  l l i o1 1 tpson , B B C  JI,[ ,  
I ( , 8 1\1 Londo11 The ban d  h a \ e  h ad a 
' ei v successful ;,eason \1Ji.11 a h e avy 
p 1 ogiamrne of L'nga gemcnts and bJ t h e  
e11d o f  t h e  \ Ca r  w i l l  h a \ e p i acti callv c l c a 1 ed 
off l l i c  loan fo1 t h e  msl! n menls, wl 1 1cl i is 
c1 ! u c a t  ach i cvPm cnt The\ are now hook ing 
c:one;e 1 ls  a1  o mH l  t h e  h o;:, p 1 1. ab m t h e 
((}ll!l t \  ' 
'1 1 l( J� 11 1 1 [ 1  s ' l  1\ 0 1 1 l d l 1 k l' l o  1 u fo 1 m 
� [ 1 H D a v ,  o f  G awil 1 0 1 pc Yicto u a  h a n d  
t h at \1 h at I w i  ate m l h e  Seplembe1 B B N 
\\ as 1101 l i e,, lin t  a 1 1 1 1 s p 1 111i 'l h e  b.11 1d  I 
'' i ol e  ahout " as C a wt ho t nP R P  J3 1'h<'.\ 
. i  11 rn alo n u:  !!I ea t p1  og r ess , and ihe1 1 S n b­
' c 1 1 pl 1 0 11 P a r ad e \\ as a g1eat success T h ei 
1 10\1 rn t cn d  1 o  ho l d a \\ l 1 1 8t Di n e  and a 1 e  
h op m u:  to <'n l u  m a q u a r ielie contest m 
J )pce m  he 1 ' 
+ + + 
G H G ll l .F FJ 'l' H R  �ec1et a 1 y of R h v l  
� i l w u l t>s " O n 1  h and memheis a 1 e a i  
p i e' , n l  H ) O\ u1g a W<' l l  ea 1 nE>d h ohda v 
aft c 1  t \\ cm 1  we� k ;, '  p la\i'ng on t h e  P i omen� 
.i d e  Bambtand and w i l l ,  ,die1 tl1P l i ol i d av , 
cou11nence i e l 1 1  a1 s r ng for  t h e  \1 mt e 1 a l so 
t h e J 1 1 11 1 0 1 B.1 1 1 d  \1 1 1 1  i e� i a it on i h e  fl tst 
1 1 0 1 1 < 1 1 1 1 1 1  N o 1 1  1 1 1 h 1 r 1 1 1 cl 1 1  r W l 1 1 l 1' !i ns 
1 c J  1 ,s o f  hob 1 ra d1 t o  - 1 :. u t I 1vo n lu l t k e  
at t l 1 1 >< J l l ll <:l'i1 1 e  t u  e x tt•n d  o u 1  "111 rf'H' r on-• 
l'l l ' h  \ o u . 1 g b a n d  1" 1 1 1 a k rn µ- 1 a1ml prng1 e">:> 1 ' 1  r m c '  i s  1 1 1 s l  l lw t l n n g  to t 1 1 H• , 0 1 1 ugn Bo ne;;H al l f 1 1 c l rd t l i P  frn,t l s  o f  l l i e  ' Da i l y 
1 1 1 1dc1  l\1 1  L i t f l 1 s ! ll l ! 1 0 1 1  c1 1 1d n l l l c: h  1 1 101 c ha n d ,., ,t t  c:oncell s a i 1 d  c o11l csl1-. ! l i e  lwtlC't IJ e i a l d '  c o n te s t ;,  at .i\I a nc hest c t , b u t  W P J P 
11 i l l  I Je h e a 1 d o t  t h e l l l  1 11 t he n e a t  l ut u1 P d ai-." l l , rn d :-.  t oo c:a n n w k e  q u ! l 1' ,1 l o t  0 1 1 t  o f  u 11;;mcessfu l 
\ l --o o u t  h t a 1 t 1 e�l tong 1 a l u la l 10 ns to . M r i !  T h e  ot l 1 1 • 1  p 1 l'C<'K r ll t i l l' J o 1 1 1 1 1 a l  h a 1 e T h e  foutt h sect i o n  contest m Ech11bt 1 1 gl 1 ,  
J 'l C. onwa v a n d  t h e  H h v l  A m bnl<1nce band l l1 0 \ ed l h e J L  wot t lt to o l d t-> 1 ha1 1 d ,., 1 1 1 c11 c1 1H I o n  Se pte11 1 lw 1 29i h ,  pa�secl off H'ty wel l 
0 1 1  hem!! a\1 a 1 d < ' d  lst p l ace HI st•cl i on C a t l H• 1 01 1 ngP 1 ones c a n 1 1 o t  !!U fa 1 \1 1 or,g h\' OncP ,ig,1 1 1 1  p 1 o l 1 s >; 1 0 1 1 d t 1 1 ! 1 1 o n  iol d  J i;.; 
1 e 1 1  C ;Led1 t a b l e  pc1 fo 1 1 1 1 ,uicc, t l 1 1 s  bcmg fo l l o \11 ng t h e n  exam p l e  'I l i c  \1 ! 1 0 ! 1  J o u 1 n a l own t a l c  C t 1 p a 1 hand h ave c:om pPlrd m a ll\' 
t l 1 e l l iH 8t co nte st :srne;e t h eu fo 11nat 1 on a 1 s  h 1 Kt t ale a nd t l 1 e 1 c  is ;.;o m <'l i 1 1 1 1 g  l o t  c \ e i v t 1 1 i ieK " o n  t h e 1 1 o wn b ut on llrn; o c:cas10 n 
1 1 f t l <  O \ <' I  tweh e mon t h s a!!-O \Ve h a d  ] Ml\( l I wo 1 1 l d  slrnugJ1 u e h  1 1-. e  a l l  b an d ' t h ey engaged i\ J i D R1 111 1ne1 ctn c l  h ad th<' 
H'C'en! h l h e  p l e as u 1 e o t  we ko m mg one ot to !!( l r t  d t  once and go 1 1 1  Jo i , 111  rnlc1 cst1 11g 1 J un ou 1 of w i n n m g  i l i <o> fi i st p n ze 
0 1 1 1  i 1rn 1 0 1  rnembe i s  home o n  leave h orn w 1 1 1 l e 1  s p 1 a c:! H P ' I a 1 1 1  p l eased t o  notJc( t l 1 c1 t  1 1 1 0 1 e o f  t h e  
t l i e  J '01 ces Bc1nds 1 1 1 a 11 1 1  \V at k 1 1 1 s  H <' l  + + + t h u d  s ect 1 0n han d s  a 1 e h a vmg p i  o f c,s10nal 
lw i l  J Omec l  up abo ut t h 1 ee yea n; ago a n d '\1 1 l l lL\ l\1 J ) l� lUU G K  0 1 ga 1 1 1 ;.. 1 U !!  scC;L c f 1 1 1 ! 1 on v.l n c: l 1 J H  a l l t o  t l 1 e  coo c l fo1 be 11. e 1  
s1 nc:e h a �  been o l nd v m!! at t h e famo w; t ai v  of 1 ;xct e 1 J ) n t hh JLulw,t\ ( ti u u ll 1 e 1 u p la \ mg 
� 
K 1 1 1  l k• 1  Ha l l ,  \1 he 1 e ' l H: p ,1 ssed a l l  I J 1 s Reg i o n ) H a ne l \l ll tcs ' .\l ay I on bchdl t T h e  G la sgO\\ C l i a u i i es c o n t est o n  Oct obei  
exammali ons, and h o pes ' ' Jon lo 1 ctu1 n 1 .o  of  t i l e  J ianc l , c:o n\ PV 0 1 1 1 s m e: P u '  t l 1 o n k:s t o  13 l l 1  d 1 Pw d l l  P 11 l 1 y o l  f1 fiel'n band" O ne 
Ktlld} tot  h a n d rn a s t c 1 8 l 1 1 p  Be, t o[ l t1 ck , o u t n u 111e 1 o u s  f11 cu e li ;  t u 1  l 11 ci 1 eong1 al u wo u l d  ha\ e li ked t o  see o t h e 1 K o f  t h e  
Ile rbc i t  R h vl S i l ver w i l l  he p a} mg a l a t ions o n  th e band � s u cc:e�s at Be l le V u e  G lasgow bands c:ompetmg h n i  1 l 1 ev we i e  
visit  t o  J lk eston m D e 1 h v �h u c o n  Sunda\ , on Seplc1 1 1bc1  22nd 1 1 st  when " '' \1 e 1 e conspicuous bv l1 1 e11 abse11cf' I h !' t e  WdS 
4t l t  N o vcmbe1 , and a t e l oo k rn g  £0 1 ward t o  awa 1 d ecl t b e  2 n d  pt i ze m t h e  8econd Section ,ome 1 ea l good p l a\ mg h y  ei gh t  o t  t en 
meetrng seve1 al  f r iends who wer e on rn i l ie ' D a 1 J :i  Hernld All-B n t a m  Frnals b a n d s ,  but a l l ,  m o t e 0 1  l e s s  weie s ub j ect 
l iol i cl a y  rn Rhvl  tlus last  s u u 1 mP1 , w e  lt i s  g i ab fymg t o  noie t b at o u 1 p 1 ofrss1onal t o  needless ove 1 bl ow111g W lwn 1t gels to 
alw av haJ a good au dience f i o m  Ilkeston irn111e1 JY11 :::; J Tu r ne 1 , t h e  musical t l u s  ii 1s 011 l y norNe and noise wi l l  neve1 
l 1 8f e n 1 11g l0 our p1 ogiammc I h ad t h e  c(ucci o 1 ,  .M. 1 l O H 1 1 xl i ,un <1n d  o u 1  ha nd- appe a l  to sensitive ea t s 
pleasme of m eetrng several we l l l-i1 ow n  rn a ste1 , Mt ], II uxh am ascll h e  U i e  cl 1 1 ef 8 C \V R h ,t vc' eout<' b ac:J, we l l ,  3 fi 1 st 
pe1 sonahi1eE in t h e  band \I Otl c l  at Llan- i cason fo1 o n 1  snccPss 1o th e lea rn  w 01 k  of 1 p Li ze s  at t h e  l a st t l n ee contes t s 
cl udno contest .i\Iessi s J A G i eenwood , e a c h  membet o f  the ba nd I feel 1.h at mu ch W l 1 1 !burn i\I mcrn p l a y e d  q u 1 lu a goo d  
II S utcliffe , IIau y H e:ves G Th ompson p raise 1 s  d ue t o  th e membe 1 s  of  t h e  hand 's 1 perfo nn ance and w o n  t h e  c: u p  fo 1 heel  3 1 d  
( t h e  a d ]  IJ(]1 c,ito1 ) a n d  W m  J\1 001 c a l s o  :\-[ 1  Ladies'  Comm i ttee w h o  wo 1 k ed s o  I J ., 1 cl 1 o  Section b a nd SA N DY J\IcSCO TTlE 
Trave 1 s 1  l ool'1ng as w e l l  as eve1 , '  and s t i l l  1 a 1 se t h e s u hst a n l l a l  sum o f  £ 100 ancl  s o +----
as rnlt'reste d  a s  e\et A l so eni oymg a m ade i t  pos8 1 l>l c  fut  t h e  h a 1 . d t o  i i::nel t o  HUMB ER DISTRICT 
l i ohda::r at  H h v l  t i n s  l a�t few d a )  s was our M. ancheste1 Th an ks a l o t  l a  die, H a vuw ---
old fuend hettc1 known m So uth Wales as it ccnt l y  spent a ven h a ppy h o liday at tn u s t  congra tulate Barto n  To wn , a l ong 
P i ofesso1 John, a n d  we h a d  some good Newb1ggm-by-Sea w1tl1  m:i v c 1  y d e a i  fri en d , w 1 t l i  t l i en cond ucto 1 , Mt  G J Denson, o n  
evenmgs 1 11 lu s compam I h ope t h e  an Jack Can , I h ad 1 l i e  p l cas \ l l e  t h e n  ot th e11 s 1 1ccess a t  Oxfo 1 d on Oc1olicr 6th , with 
m N o 1  l h \\ uks l r a 8 done l n m good , he: a l so m eeirn g rn a ny b a nrls11 1 en of t l ie N oi th ,  188 p omts th ey weie a w a 1 ded lst p11 ze,  
attended t h e contest a t  L la nd ud no " mc l u dmg some of t h e  S i l k swo i 1 l t ColheJ y iiPairng tlrn 1 unne1 s  u p  b v  ei gh t  p o m t s  
----+- l a d s  at  t h e  D m h am B i ll  j\f oe 1 1 ilg 1 w as T h e  testp1 ece was Mi J A G 1 eenwood s 
PERSONALS m fo 1 mrd t h at tlns hand w o ulrl be one ot " Call  of  Yout h " ( W  & R )  l note th at 
____ 0 1 1 1  op pone nts at Belle Y ue , and I ga v e  t i ns band a t e  1 ap1dlv m o vrng f t om t i l l'  
• r  l l E \\l l S  l l t J I '  1 d ne wa r m n cr  t h e n  t h a t  i l i e  b a nds of t h e  
l owet sect i ons and becom mg Lmco l ns l 1 1 1 e � 
.1 1 ' '  iant m as ei o > lll n 1am- "' ' t l cl '-' ' tl l s l H II d T i "'V West  Coun1 1 v  are rno vmo- fo 1 w a 1 d  and t h e  premiei conce1 Jan omce l e y  eugagec �n-, ea anc ig
t 
1 1 11 ge
t tlwtn I w 1 1t P�H v e t ag o[ bcnw t h e  ' C 1 11 d< r �l l a s '  o l  t h e :\ f ove :\1: r Benso n m l\ [ a\ t h 1 •  y e a 1  t h e y  h ave 
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a ce men t wo ul d<- soon be a 1 1 J m o  o f t h e  past I t ' l mp1 ovcd beJ ond a l l  i ccogr n f 1 011 J was l e.\ , o u 1  m u s1ca c H "C: 0 1  i a s  men i i n  "' f t t t ] b l  t } d 
wr�t on Hos ital s i nce 6u 1 Octobe t \Ve a l l  " "s r n y  p le as l l l e w 1 1l 1 most 1 1 1 Pll l l 'e t b  of 
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1 1 ]J\' Lcv.i 1 s' j\[ e 1 t l1y1 U 1e wmne i s  and we ' :s a i d  h e  w a s  ve1 y p le ased w1l b t h e  band, 
n ere a n d  we a i e  l ool, rng fo r \\ a7d to ent eun wei  c 1 1 1  uch nn p rcsse d  Let m e c losr , f h eu -
a nc ta 1 ey p aye v e 1 y  "c , 1 u  l e  was 1 1 g I ll ]J l'll y 0 I d ! (  " l O ll ll (  WOI { I  ' l tl t t l  1 d 1 1  l t l 
' l ' t fi 1 1 d 1 1 l 1 g fo 1 e  m sen c l m o- to t h e  C ll a m rJS ' o m s1 nce 1 e  m
ore conc et necl about til e twel ve p o ints o ie co1ce� e c un e i  1 b  in on 1 11 t l "  ' ' "' 1 t tl ii d 'IV l l  I corn m o- yeai h avmo- i o-o i o-am sed and l co11gr alulat 1 01rn o n  d 11 e1I  e n 1 n r d  1 1 cto1 y , os 1 an i ose ga 1 n e v e , su p pose 
pu r ch �secl 50;118 bett;t rn•h� m ent s \.V e and o m th anks to all band s  wh o cont ub- Ill 
a wav l i e  1 s n g l t t h ov. evc 1 , J o u  di d \ Cl\ 
h a ve a , ei y busy wrntei rn h ont of 18 1 u te<l lo rn ak mg 1.he d a v one l ong to be I 
well ,  S l l  We w i s h  y ou and t h e  ba nd eve r :>  
l 
1 i emembe1ed " success rn t h e  f 111.m e 10pe t o  giv.a ' o u bctte1 new::; o f  I i c u t  G i e.\ I � � Th e t e a 1 e  some o oo d  si.n di es 111 t he ne" VC'l \ 1"0011 " ....- ..... + e 
+ + + I J\fr A ATl\ INSON, o i gam se 1 and con Toi Book fo1  concl uclo1 s o f a l l  sect ions l n 
' I H \ R RY i\ f J l  J . l\< r .\ N '\ a·· 1 1 t d u cto t o f  t i l e  Braclfo1d Bo:> s '  ] � 1 ass Band p aiti cu la 1 1 ad, i se a n y  h a n d  w h o  mi.en
cl "' 1 i ' · - · • - ac 1 11c i c a  Ot " ' t t tl t 1 t il f 11 at Bletc h l e\ foi t h e Solo� a n d  Quai teUe w1 1 t c� We , u c  a1 1 ang1 11g 0 11 1 next Y01 mg c o n es
 rn g
" 
1 1s season o 0 1  a 1n Je u 
con l e  t l l l R I 1 'I Ccleb u ty Concei t to t ake p l ac:e al East- band pat b as soon as p ossi
hl e  Do not gi v e � \\ n c  l w as won 1v u t s  H e n  e111p- I l l H ll B lf 1 S d oth ei s a � t a 1  t ' ,1,rn cc On 1 he 6 ll 1  Oe t ol Je1  h e  adi u d i c ated 1 100 < n ' i ac o1 t on '- atm ay ' ' 
f l i e  2n d and 3tcl Secti o n s  of th e A n n u a l  Novcmbe1 24th Admi s s i o n  1 s  b y  m v  t at ion S c11nt l 10 1 p e R L gave a conce i t mi 
c 9 ntesl� 0 1 gamsecl b v  il i P  WPsi Rllllll) on lJ If any1 l)ancl srnen , 0 1  t h en h r en ds Septem be t 9tlJ , wl i en , £25 was i aised fo1 M t  
13 1 ass B and Societv at t h e  '!' own Hal l v.io u l d l i ke t o  attend would thev please W C l a1 k th e  lmml s sol o c01 nel p l ay e 1 
Clcckh eaton Res u l ts w r l l  h lo l l ll(l e l se ' send me a stam ped , a dcl1 essed en velope, w h o  it rn av be i ernernbe1 ecl w a s  r n volved 
\\ h e t e  m t ln• i ssue sLaimg t l t e  n umbe1 of mv1tat10n cai cl8 m an d CCHIP111 111 J\ lay and ts  not ) e t  a hle � 
+ + + i eq u n  ed Tak mg pa1 t m th e conce1 t, w i l l  to do a n y  " 01 k , h e  J S  making good p1 ogress 
\ i i J \. Hu' ' H I s f l' i t he s e\ c r al o f  t h e  d 1 sl1 1 cl ' s 0111s t andmg arnl h opes to lw pl aymg agarn sh o 1 ily Th e L \J , . 0 lC'R Oll  W l l  es b 1 1  1 k d f l " :\ [ a 1  I tlnou g h  t h e  columns of t h e  Drass .\ Ou n g  a 1 t 1 sle' s 1 1ppo1 ted l)y a b t ass a nd ai e we )00 e u p  01 t ie wmt e 1  
Baud News, 1.h a n l, a l l  t l r nse " h o  h ,1, c PllSPmhlP ot ;.;rl e c! Pel h o v  rnst i 1 1 1neniahsts months B e h e a 1 s a l s  a t e  b e m g  ve 1 y w e l l  
1 rnc re 1 ed me t h en con a t at n l at i ons o n  tl e pa�t and p 1 e,.;enl me mhei � of 1.h e  B 1 a d fo 1 cl attended .
.
\ [ 1 1� 1 ch a 1 ds i s s t i l l \\1 1.l t t l i cm 
v1 1 11n 1 1 1 g  of tl n ce lst p t�zeo al De nb i!:!h a�c l  Bo\ s '  Band T l l ls e '  e n t  w i ll gn e i e p iesent- and b op e� l o  ta k e ihem agarn nexi y e a 1  
l � u l l i u '� (Pwllh e h )  contest s l l \  t l i e  N a n tll e al t ves o f  b ands i n  t l i e  c l 1 si 11 ct .in 1o confe;;t , I LA R H LH, H T  
Ya l P H o y a l  S i l v e t  ha nd I feel  vei y o p po 1 t n mt1 o f  �1 zmg 1 1 p  t h e  a l H h t :i  o f  011 1 + 
ph,a srtl t o  Le ;is;.;or i a 1ed wr tl i t l i e  i ffoit s l l l <'llll H•rn fo r WP " "  pe1 l 1 1ps .i l erne 1 1l t h e  SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
lw ing m a d e  b y  1.h e com n u t lec lo I J L m "  t i l e  band wo!l d  eve1 read y to p a 1  l w i t h 0 1 1 1  
K a nl l l e  Vale b a n d  a rram to t h e  foi e R hc�l p l aye1 h , U 1 af is o f  c o u t se as soon as 
+ .+ + il ie'\  h ave 1 ea ch ec1 t h e1 1 s1 xteen , l 1 bH th d a y  
,1 [ 1  G l  ORGJ: L E E  h a n cl n i a � t e 1 of C arn - W e a r c' q u i te p 1 e p a1 ed lo let t h e bov assi s t  
h o r n  C o l l 1P1 y w r i t es ' l  � cl i ud rec1led tl i P  t h e  h a n d  l i e  r n  t o J Ol ll s o m e  t i 1 1 1 P  hefo 1 e h e  
C'rm ! csl l i cl cl a t  Hex I i  a m  fo t han ds i n  t b e  l e a \ "'" Ol l t  r an k - and we a uangr 1 1 1 s  t t ans­
a 1 ea T i n s  w as O t !Ia n r cL  L l  ! iv l\fr Jos fr r , so 1 1 i n t l i e  (di! 1 m 1 1 1 P d 1 ,i f el v  stni t 
We l sh and 1 wo u ld l i k e  to t h a n k l nm a nd cont estmg w 1 t l 1 0 1 1 i a f 1 1 1 1. l 1 e 1  wa 1 t 1 n g  peu od 
l n s  c:omm1tt l'e fo i i l i e  '"a' 1 . l i ev look cai e I f  1 1 1 d v not he gene1 a l l v  k no \1 ll th al we 
of me T h e  \\ eat l ie t w a s  p e t f Pci a nd t h e p r de r  lo s1 a tt Ol l i hovs f 1 0 1 1 1  'CL a t c1 r ,  and 
�etimg m the Abbey g r o l l n(ls could not a 1 C' m os t  ie l uc:l a nt t o  ! al,e " bo\ w i t h a n\ 
he i m p 1 u v1 d Six b<L u d s  cu 1 1 1 pe[ 1  d aud 1.lre p 1 ev1 o us expe r l "'llCC a t  a l l  W P  h a v0 0 1 1 1  
p l a'\ mg gen e t al l i  was q u J f ( good a nd close , own sysle ll l o l iJ ammz w l 1 J c h  l h a vp never 
ap c1 1 t i 1 01 n the w r m1e i s rn t he bl' l cctr nn , c o 1 1 1 c ac 1 oss e l se\\ l i e I (  a ne l  c m 1 d 1 t1 on s u l  
w l J o  h a d  a coml o i tab l e  w r n 1 1 1 � 1 1 l lw 1 s l L 1 p c o m p e l  e a c: h  ho\ afl e 1  a ye ai 
+ + + o r  tV10 VI i i  l r  1 1 s  l o  I 1 k P  u ! J a s s  l thl 1 1 1 1 n en t  
,\ I J  1:) �  y VONNJ.; G O H IJON " u1.e�  I n  fo t a pe r io<l , a tl r 1  w h i c h  l i e  i s  a l lo wed t h e  
t h r t' l i efficlcl a ncl D isl nct New� a shuh t c h o1 c1 o f  t h e  l l l'-'fi u rn e u i  h e  \\ O n l c l  li k e  to 
0 1 1 01 was made rn t h e l ast  l '-' st 1e o l  the d ev P l o p  on I wonld l l kP t o  ell l p l i a s i zc t h a t  
H H N How, l do n o t  k nrw !J u i  I am not l a m not b u 1 l c l mg u p  a h and h e 1 e  m Bia d­
a rn e mb e 1  of t h e 8 1 t effi eld H ec ieai.i o n a l  fo H I  d l l c l  1 h at l i ,1' nPl' < ' I  hr<'n 1 1 1 y  r nten 1 1 0n 
ba n d  ancl h ,1 1 e had n o  dealmgs w itl i t i n s T n 1 1 1 \  \ e 1 :1 1 1 1rn t ecl �p a 1 e trn1c I a m  see k in g  
h a nd O n  t h e  d ay t h e  gi r l  conidtisi o f  th e l o  1 1 .1 1 1 1 i s  1 1 1 1 nv boys u ;; p ossi b l P a:-; good 
J{p c; 1 e d l r u n  l iaud 11 ,1s tu lh l l r n Q' h e r eullage b a n d s 1 1w 1 1 0 1 1 1  com p l e1 1 1 e n 1  i s k epl at 
1 1 1 r nt f o i  t l i r  J 1 re m a s o11s I 1�,is p l a \lng in twen i v  fh e 11 1 l h, a f u 1 1 h e 1  fi ve hoy:; in t h e  t l i e  l ast Fesl1 v,tl  u f  Ii i 1 [ ,11 11 con<;er t  w ai t i ng c: l ass 'I l i c  hand i s  hPpt  \ C l \  h 1 1 sv 
+ + + w i t h engageuwnts I l ook 1 1 pon t i n s  a s  
C O R N U B I A �  w u tes " :\ [ i A w P a, i ke i val u a ble 1 a i n rn g 101  t h e bo.J s " 
a gl • < l  65 \ll' a 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 s r ca l  d aect o 1 o f  C ambo r n � • • + 
Town han,l h a s  Jia �secl awa, a rte i  hemg :i 1 1 0 H Ov\l \ H.'I H ,  n i 1 1 s 1 c: a l  d 1 1 ec:loi 
se 1 1 0 1 1 s l i  i l l  Joi s e 1 e 1 <1 l  week" \ na1 1\ e o l B a i lon ll a l l  \.Vo!l,s, w11 t es " L  would 
of  Dc1 l n � h ae ,\1 1  P a t ke i  c ame to be V!' J \  o l i l i ged i f yo u  <' u 1 i ld a l low uie, 
C "u 1 1 1 J o 1 n e• twen t y [l \ e \ Pa r o; ago an cl ai I n s  t l i r o u gl t .\ O ll l ' Pe 1 ,o n a l  co l um n ' ,  to t h an k  
fi 1 s t  a ppeai a nce a t  t h e  B u gle Festival ! I H' m an y J,111<1 I11end s who ha\ e sent 
sec: rn e<l  t h i ce fi 1 st p 1 i zes rn .1 n  entry of 1 �1essagC's ' o t  cong1 at u l a t i ons t o  m�r son 
rlC'ven ba nds D m m g  t h e  foll o\' l l1 g  v e arn Llga 1 o n  I ns ),.lex 0\l('Jl t:ic l 10 lai sl11p 
h e  h a s 1 a1 �ed t h e  m l 1 8 1 cnl effi ci en c \  o f  the �nccess \Ve hope th at l i e  w i l l  p 1 ove as 
l i a ncls m e n  to a ln!!h J c 1 c l m ,1 m  fm1.h e i  w o 1  t l i ) a w mne 1  a" an o l 1 1c 1 Elga1 ' who 
;; 1 1 cc:es�es hemo oht a rn ecl a l Du al c  and won t i l e same l i onou1 rn t l i e  Het v
.oen tlH 
s 1 1cce  ss 1 11 1 h c  '\v<'sf of Lnr.l u nd .�1 ea < on wa 1 s '  l e a r "'  I i e fe 1 , o f  c o m s e  t o  i\I 1 E l ga1 
l est � T h es e  e n ti t l ed t hem t o  <'O ID pPte 111 ( I J \ f ern ,  l c1t e  o f l�,11 1 ey s d lld uow o f  �ew 
ll 1 P  N::i.t r on a l C l i a rn p1 0n s l 1 J p ai t h e Royal Zea l and I was q ui te su t pnsrd at so m a ny 
\ l br 1  I H a l l foi �even veai s Hi s dea t h  peopl e a1 l'\ 0U 1 11gh am a skmg w h e1 e we got 
wi l l  he a !!tea t  l os,.; to the Ca m l10 111e b an d  t h e solo t l i a i E l g a t  p lav ed fo1 l u s te"'t � It 
a l so t o  T i rn o  C i l.\ all d o+Jic1 Coun sh w a s  .l\ J 1 A lex Owen's own solo,  ' T h e  ::Yie1-
bancl s  who h a ve b e n efi ted h\ Jns t u i tion m a i d 's Song and t h e  B B N ann0 1mc 1 cl a 
;\ 1 1  P a i l, P r  had become r e n owned throuo-lt 1 epi rn l  of t lu s c l i am p 1 on fa ntasia about 1.wo 
ont the lna �s h an d wo1 l d  as  a rn us1 cian° ol ve a1 s  ago T st 1 ongl y 1 ecommend plavers of 
o u biurnlmg a b 1 litl•, and an adj u d i cator at a n Va ll es l o  tm u t o such solos fo t t h en 
m a n:r lea d 1 n o- conte�ts ' p 1 n ale ;,tudy , as even i f  t h e;i n e v e t  pla1  0 -+- + + t h e m  m p ub lic t h e  p 1 act ic:c o f  t l t e,, e  n,asle1-
Mi PE RC Y S H  \ W  wtll be 1L' 111emhered pieces w 1 l l do wonde t s  fo1 i ea l l 1  l,een 
b, 11 1any b an dsmen a s  a fin e  e u p h omum p u p i l , A l ex O" e n  s o f h l' r  solo ' G oo d  Hye 
p l .1ye 1 wh o l'l ave c l  w1Ll i  spve tal fil si cl a ss fiwect h ea i t  i s  anothe1 gem and o t  co m se 
ha nds ' s nch as " n l ac k  Dv k e  F oden' s etc F r Pd D m h a m 's ' Thol l  Li vest 1 11 m 1  h e a i t '  
HP r n' �t ill rn aood healt h ' and altl; ou a h  Tl i r?se gran d  ol d n u n.be1 s  w i l l  test the 
s nffe r mg from f�1 l  1 112 � 1 gh l l i e  feels ui"..it 'met al of o u 1  hesi soloists and mJ boys 
he e:ould sti l l  (]O a 0 1 eat c]ua l o f good to anv cons i d e 1  t h emsel ves l u ck, to h a ve m t h en 
h a11 d  wh o \\ O lilJ c:1 e to t dl,c d (J\ uniu<>e O'f l J h Ja J V i h c  p 1 cl, Of \1.,T & H \\ O ll d  I C110Wnecl 
I n ,.;  long cxpell ence a n d  gl \ C  h i m a ch �nce solos 'l'hPV fea! rn e  t h em f 1 01 11  t i me to trnH' 
c\ ny ha nds mt., 1 c:s1.ed s h ou l d  w r itu t o  1 , 1 111 at 1 11 t h eu conce i t  a n d  demons t i a i i o n  wo1 k l n  
b H  l cl l i ec1 cl House ,  21 5  Li ll i am Lane, G om el - co nd 1 1s 1 on m u i  T m ent ion hlga t '" age , 
sal I eccls he w i l l he s i x teen t i n� m o n t h  ( N o \  embe 1 ) 
+ + + <1 rn l  1 1 as been �ol o mg m p 1 1l il1c s rnc e  t h e  
:\ I r H :\ L U D D Dl AN ,  o f A l l oa w u t es e a 1  h age o f fi \ e ' ea r " T h e  l at e  R a 1 11:-,den 
' j\J an v t h a n k s  fo1 Se:otes and ,J oy Boo k \V l 1 1 t w a 1  n h ea 1  cl l nrn p l ay th e Post H o 1 n  
i ec:ci vecl I h ave gone ill lO lr o-h th em a ll a t  ;, i x  V<' M S ,  a l so a 1 1 1 pl 1  t pol l, ,1 W e  a 1 e  
d rn l m ust cong i at u l ate J ou o n° p uttmo- o ut p to u d  t o  k u ow t h a t  1 : 1ga1  ' s  f1 1 si ' C u p  i s  
s uch a good l i s t  o f  in ec:e, f o 1  t h e  h�nefit one cl r d 1 ui ted l o  l l r c  l l l l' l l lO I '\  o f  t h at 
o t o u  1 h , md s  1 h op e  eveiy one w i l l  take gentl e m a n  " 
acl \ a ntage of and get down to h good ----•----
\\ mte1 's i ehea1 saJ Thc1e 1s no ncceog1lv CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
!or  hd ndsmen sa1 mg they ha\ c nothm!! 
mt e 1  <'»lrnz t o  p i actise and t o  111•0 l cct s a m e­
T h 0  ' Liszt Rh apsody' (No 2 )  �11 1 ,  l am 
;, 1 1 1 e  l i e  a g 1 c at p iece foi fii st cl ass coml' 1 h  
as i t  1 s  'O \ e 1 \  \1 e l l  k n own d lJCI \ Cl \  pop-
1 I . i i  . 1 1 1 d  w r l l  t. 1 1, e  ,,e l l at con l P�! , \ ll 
J 1 ,1 m! " II r t  ii , l 1 1 1 h 1 t  1 o n  • d 1 0 1 1 l d  1 1 . 1 1  n r f  \ o  
p r ,H t 1 ,;o T i i e  \ l e d c  1 '  "" l c d r o n r s  v , • 1 1 
l l l < ' l od 1 o n R  a nd w i l l ht' >e n p op n l a 1 fot t l i e  
'l h osP w l i o  h acl t l ' e  o p p o 1 l u m l \ o f  l i st en 
rng lo ! l i e  b 1 oa<ka0t o f  th e fi l l \  ha n c l sJu en 
rn 1  C'C:tol w 1  51 1 1  h ad s o 1 1 H  l ' 1 1 ng l o  I L ea 1 rn d  
a p p t e(; l ,tle T i l l s  '' c1;; C<' l la 1 11 l v a n e w  ide a 
o f  g 1 v 1 ng q 1 1 1 l lP'-'1 p l a � P i ;; l l H' oppo1 t n mh 
o l  '-< l i 0\1 1 1 1 �  w h . t t  1 1 H 1 l • P  r ea l ] \  c 1 pa h l 1 o l  
i n  d 1 1 e c o 1 1 1 se pe 1 l i c1 p" \ l r :\ l o 1 ( 1 1 1 t 1 • 1  11 i l l  
§! I \ <' l Js  d 11 o t h e1 fi fh or  '-'O ( t l i «v need not 
1 lw t1 ua1 ieitl' a n d  solo contest 0 1 gan1 seu 
by J\l 1  E B a l dwm , of  D aw ley ,  and 
pw n10tecl b y  1. h e  O atengates a n d  D1si11ct 
C W S ,  w as held o n  :;; a t m da.y, tlept embe 1 
22ml ,  m the Womb1 .dge P a uslt  H a l l  A 
ve1y good cnt1 y in t h e  so l o  section was 
iaU 1( 1 o1foci by <L 8 m a l l e nt l )  1 11 the 
qua1 teUe 8ecf 1011 l c:a nnot undei::si and 
why mo1 e of the l o c a l  hands d i d  not i:; u p po r t  
th 1s  event Donn111gto11 Vi' o o d ,  M adcley 
Town, and J a c k fi e l d  S 1 1 ' e t  co 1i l d ec1 s 1 ly 
1 1 .1 \ e  sent one! p a 1 t y e a c h  Y o u  k now, J i  
1 s  a p o o 1  b a n d  t h at c a n no t 1 .irnc o n e  q1rn1 
tette pa 1 Ly 
'l'he l 1 J gh l 1ght o l  1 hc < on test \\ ab t h e frne 
pe 1 fo u n ance of ' L u i  1 a ul 1 1 c ( W  & ]{ ) bi 
R u sbdcn l cmpeiau t: e  No 1 p a1 ty, wlnc11 
deser ve d ly gamed t hem ht p11ie L angley 
l'r r ze No 1 p a t i) we1 e a c l o" e  2nd w 1 l 1 1  
a good pedorm ance o f  ' Co11co1  d i a , "  a lso 
W & R 
I n  I n s  1 e 11 1 a 1  k s p 1 1 0 1  to 1 1 1 1  clc c 1 � 1 0n ihc 
ac!J 1 1 d 1 e: a t o 1  J\[ 1 C Yoia t l 1  of R a n kevs 
Ca�tle \No 1 k s  � t 1 cssod 1.li e aclv1 s a b1 l t t y  of 
compet1t o 1 s  al S l ow :\ 1  elody contests usrng 
p1a 110 d ct:oll l p a 11 1 mcnl C . ood idea t i n s  
F o 1  th e  fi t st tnne, th e  w h o l e  event Cdll Jie 
1 Pgn 1 ded a� a h u ge s u ccess,  aud t h e  
p 1omole1 s 1 1 ope lo m a k e i t  u n  airn ua l e\  en t 
W 1 U1 b l lppo 1 t !1 om t h e  l o c a l  b a nc l o  t i n s  
contest c:oul cl clc>vP l o p  mto a 111aJ O l  e vt>nt 
for the West :i\1 1 dlancls W haL abo u t  it ? 
:\1 u c l t m l P 1 Pst  I i .i s  heen a i o usccl by an 
a cco n n t  m the local  p1ess o f  a conce1  t to 
L>e given b\ t i l l'  R l u op � l n 1 e Youth St udents 
B rass band m the A n st 1 ce H a l l ,  �l adeley ,  
on F u dav , Novembe1 9tl1 'll t e  band 1 s 
com,posed" o t  f o tt y boys n nd ga b f 10 J l l  i h e 
f ol l owmg b a n d s  S an keys Castle W 0 1  hi,  
L 1l lesh all Col l1e11  e s ,  ,f CLC ldielcl S i l  vet 
Da" lev '!'own M ad el ey Town Al b 1 igl r  !un 
Budg11u1 I I i  Town, Vlaie1  s Upt on and Beck­
hm v The mu sic al cl1 1ecloi i s  M1 E 
H .i1Ztwrn , o l  S anl,e) S , w h o  i s  assi sted b� 
\J i T Lmeton bancl11r n sfe 1  ol Dawle:1 
Town lt 1s great to see s u c h  actl \  ity 
amongst 0111 yo11 11g p l aye i s , t h ey a 1 e  
ce1 taml y � h owmg a sp11 1 i  of co-o pc 1 at 1 0 11 
t h a t  0 1 1 1 hand s w011ld du well t o  cop \ .r 
smce 1 e l y J ope that a l l  om harnls111en will  
go along and � uppoi  t these young 
enth usiasts , l \1 o ulcl 11ot miss t h i s  for 
anythrng S A LO P I A  
+ 
ESSEX NOTES 
M y  fit si d uty t h i s  month i s  to ,Lpologise 
to }1 1 J a mes Cla1 k ,  of  Ockend en , lns  
m cJ,name appea tecl rn m:> J a o;L notes a s  
' So nny Jun", 1 t  shou l d  h ave r e a d ,  " Long 
Jnn" HesL w i s h es, M r  C latl, , and m any 
) ears of h appy b anding 
The 1 e  } , as been cons1deia b l e  d i s m a y 
1ega1 d111g th e le ngth of time ban d s h a d  to 
wait for p n zc money fi om Rornfo tcl l 
unde1 stand 1. h ,1 t  t l i e  p1 1zP mone,1 \ldS i 1 1 1 ee 
month � l a t e  i n  berng p a i d  
R aml i am a r c  rn akmg ste ady p 1 og 1 cf;s , and 
a1 e slowl y i egammg sli ength 
Grays Temperance are s t i l l  b attling 
agamst a d ve1 s 1 ty,  but 1 a m  b appv t o  state 
ihey still ellJO\ the local confidence and 
;, u ppo 1 t 
TJlbrn .J a 1 c enteun g t wo cl1 v1s 1011s at 
1-l lt>ic h le.\ , and are confident o f  \1 m111ng 
two lst  p u zPs T lus b and J S  st 1 engU1e11ed 
b, pl a) e 1 s h orn G 1avs and N o 1t h fleet 
( \tn \ e)' l s l ,i n d  band a1 e s t i l l  f l l ncl r onrne\ 
and hold 1 eg nl 8 1  i e l i e a 1 s a l �  1.h cy l i n vc: 
s r 1  P LJ.1  p 1 o m 1 ,., 1 1w p l a ye1 f; R ECOR D E R  
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
'l l iu b1-.oc: r at 10u rncet rng, a n d  a l "u t l r t 
',\h ,;Hed l• est1val  l Jy  i-:paiJ, h 1 J I  ( \ G 1 d 1 1 1 g e 1  ) ,  
Bosco m lJc ( l  Bos a a ko ) ,  aucl 'l u lte n h a 1 1 1  ( !!.. 
J',dwa t ds , L R A  _\ I , A R G .'.11 , L G t:i l\l , 
�\l R S l' ) :-l al vatrnn A uuy han<h ,  t •a e;h 
event bcmg on t h e  201. 1 11 O ctoi>c 1 ,  weu 
L m lo r  l u n a t e l y  too l a t e  lo i epori th i s  m on l l i ,  
a nd c:onseq uenlt) news i s  ,1g.i 1 n  1-. l i o 1 t 
1 11 tins u ;s ue l recel \ cd au J ll \ 1 t at1on 
lo attend U te Langley l ' 1 1zc Slow l\lc lody 
and Qu a 1 tetl e contes t ,  b u t  ow 1 1Lg l o 
p 1 ess u 1  u of wu1 1' was un ab l e  to be p 1  e;;enl  
! h i s  e; o n t e , L  \l a>:> c:onlmt>cl t o  me 1 1 1 bc 1 s 01 1 h  
rnd l i ud u11 e n i 1 y ol i wen l y-fi \ e s o l o i st� ano 
fil.e q na1 tettes J\ l  1 C l Yo 1 af I i  u d j ud-
1c:atcd,  and 9 Li o p l l l c �  ,wd 7 mecl a l 1-.  W<' I c 
co m peted 1 0 1  I 1 1e i e b edr s al" a l  L a ngk\ 
a i e  we l l attended a n d a v e r a ge twe n t y-s i x  
11H mhci s t ' 1 1 e<' l 1 1ms e a e; h  \\ eek 1 1 1 B 
i\ J asie i s , sen 1 , h a s  i u s l  co rn p l eicd ' 1 1 s l i l t  1 
vea 1 s SP L '  ice l o  I l l a::,;; ba nd, and J>:> p 10 ud 
of t h e  fact t h ai li e h as ncve1 n u s sed or i >t•cu 
late fo1  a p 1 act 1ce OL engagement,  e xcepL 
t l i 1 011gl i  i l lness 01 h o h d av� 'I  l 1 1 s  is a u c: o i d 
of w i nch lo be i ustly p1 011d aJJ d a iHH 
example 1o youngc1  bandsmen Local 
EduC:ailon a u t h o 1 1tJe, m Langley t ake q u i t e  
a n  mte1 est 111 b t a ss bands a n d  a t  one o f  t h e  
l a i ge1 schools h a 1 e a band comrH 1s 1 1 1g 
J U1110l s f1 om Lang le) Pnze a n  cl T u  he 
ln vnd nwn t  Boys 
Inodently, t a l l' 1 ng of the Tube I n vest­
ment Bovs' b a n d  and l ire cxcPllent w o t k  
rn ent10ned b y  " N rn u ocl ' m t h e  Septemhc t 
i ss u e  hy Rqcl r n J c a d e t  H aywa t cl and i\1 r 
C otieull , these t\\ o gent l em en l i a  vc 
ce 1t a1 11l y done some te1 u ffic w o 1 l, a n d  h a ve 
\1 01 ked wondcrn '' 1 l1 1  t h e  lio1 s I I i ,  
un fo 1 tu n ate th at l oc al aut honties ta k e  
advant age o f  b and s s 1 1 c h  a s  t hese w h o  a r e 
abl e  t o  a ccept c ngagr m c n b  a t  low fees to 
the exclus10n o f  bands who can on l y l,eep 
gomg b y  p a i d  enga 2ement s  and a 1 e  not 
financed by a l a 1 ge compan.) , h o weve 1 t l 1 1 ,.,  
fault l i e s  c11t1 1 el v  wi 1 1 i  t lw alltlto111 1eH v. 1 10 
m most cases aie alwa) s 1 ea cly to exploit 
b1 ass bands whene,ei  the oppo 1 t um ly 
OeCUlS 
i-l o n ,1  t o  h ea 1 th at the B u nn ng h a 1 1 1  
Temple S A  b and h a ve lost t h e  se 1 " ces u l  
.i\ 1 1  E \V atson ,  i h e u  b an d m aste 1 ,  w h o  h a �  
l t a cl t o  relmq u r s h  l l 1 h  pos1t1011 owrng t o  
d i stance and business H e  h as been 
associ ated w 1 l l 1  ihe Temp l e  band smce q m te 
a you ng boy a nd h as h e l d  t h e  position o f  
b a r  dmasle1  smce 1 937 T h e  band v.ii l l  uuss 
lum v e 1 y  m uch W'l l l l e  the 'lempl e  band 
1 1 e  w 1t hO LH a bandmasie 1 t h e  dep uty,  W i l t  
C u tmo 1 e ,  is  a t  t h e  1 1el 111 a nd J1r condnctecl 
t h e  band th i ough l n s  fa s t  festival at Tarn­
w o 1  t h  i ecen tly , when t h e  )lay o r  o f  
'l am w o i th p 1 es1ded At t h e  concl1rn on o l  
the fest i val ! h e  Mayo1 cong1 at11l ate d  M i  
C 1,1tmo1 e  o n  ]us effi cie nt pedo1 1na11cc, cspee:­
rnlly o1fte 1  conrluctmg tbe  b a nd at only onP 
ieb ea i sal Afte1 a l ong i l l 11es0 ,  coult acted 
1� h i  lst o n  h o l i day , B a n d s m a n  Fi ed Cu1 m o 1 e  
i s  about agam a n d  w i l l  be on actn e s e t \ J ce 
w1fl1  t h e  band after Chn stmas C o i po r d l  
B a n y  Rc.yn.olcls l r ns 1 elurned t o  i h e  w!J 
co 1 net bench of t l 1 e  Temple b a nd allc 1 l t 1 1-.  
se1 vice i n  t h e  l{ A f B a n y  b as ga m ed 
much expeuence m t i l e  set v i ces an<l h c1 �  
been p l aymg rn R A F  hands and o c l i est 1 ,1s 
He 1 s  th e son of W i l f  Heyuold�, wl 1 0  1 s  d 
wel l  ld10V1n co 1 net ti st m D11 11ung1 i a 1 1 1  a n d  
D 1 st11ct 
\tlpy W e lfa i c  l i a 1 e comp l eted U u' r t 1951 
season w 1 t l 1  eng.igcmenis at A 1 lev 8po1 b 
on S a t n  t d a \ Rrp i e11 �be 1 l 5 11 1 , N 1rneatu 1 1  
Safetv WcPk o n  Se pir mhcr 22ncl a nd 
Nuneaton Bo 1 o l l2 l i  foot bal l  l l Ml cl i  ( fo t 
t he Easwgt o n  Colh c 1 y  d 1sa'iie 1 ) o n  Sepf e 1 1 1  
h e r  29th J\ l!  J \\f B rot h e r  h ood 
(conducto r ) a d j udicated a t  1 l te  LercPstP r ­
shne A ssooation S l ow l\Ielodv conie � t  on 
October 6 t l i T l i e  hand a t e  l 1 av1 n g good 
1 e h ea1 � a l s au c l  on l l 1 c 1  t l ast ! l n c>e en £?:af!e 
rn e nts h ave h a < l  11 boys 1 1 n d « 1  t i l l  ag1  o [  
1 3  p laym!! T i i e\ l i ope l o  1 rs 1 1 m e c: o 1 1  
i eslmg d u u ng ! i i (  w m te i  1 1 1 0 1 1 1  l i s  a n (1 i t  i s  
h op ed t o  h o l rl 1 l i c  2 n d  A n n u al S l o v.i  i\ l el 0t h  
contest m tl 1 c  ,\ tll'v i\] 1 11 (, t s '  W el fa 1 e H al l  
on De< ember l st ,  1951 w i th l \\ O  sect  i o n s  
T h i s  con test was g H  ,tl h  a p p 1 e cia ted 1 > \  a l  I 
wl10 v 1 s1ted t i l e  fi 1 st one 1.o he l i el d  l a sl 
yeat E nt 11 po will  hr lrnnted t o  1. l n t l v  l l l  
each 6ect1on 
A g a m  rn av l 1 PC 1 1 1est  NC\\ s C o 1 1 cspondP 1 1 ' ,,  
and scc 1 et a 11 e ' f 1 0 1 1 1  No it l i fiel c l 1 11 v 1 c: l 1 1 -, , 
W oocl J<, nd no u i n v 1 Jle D 1 111ch u 1 e:h B i l t o n 
S1lve1  and a l l  t h e  otl H• r  b a n d s  m t i l l '-'  
<li s t  n < ! lo sen c l  ne" s to 
OLD B H  U 71 L  I L 
ROSS ENDAL E & EAST LANCS 
Tlns 1s a v c r  J b usy month rn ou1 d is t u d  
B u i  v contest w a ,,  e '  1dcu t ly a ::; uccess,  a 
good en ti \ and a goo d  CL Owd l t h o ug h t 
t h e  gene1 al st a n d a 1 cl  o f  p l ,1y1 11g was o n l y  
moclPr ,Lte, a n d  t lus vie1\ was s h a t ed b\ 
more t h an one b a nd l ea c h e 1  l o  w l 1 om l 
spok e O u t  on l ) 1 ep 1 esentai1veb, Coocl s l 1 c1\1 , 
weie unpl aced, t l1011gl1  t h ey ce1 t a m l y  ga\ c 
a m c: c  iende i m g  
vVHtrng befo r e  t l 1e event , \V l l l t \rn 1 t h Vale 
a n d  Healt>y a i c to  1 1 1 ake H o e h d a l e  t l 1c 1 1  f1 1 " l 
attempt at coniesimg ;,mce t hell L C \ iv a l , 
a n d  un d e t  i\h J F i tt o n  w e l l  k 110\1 1 1  !0 1  
h i s  r efrnecl t 1 ornhone p l avmg ibev ai  u 
h op i ng t o  s m p 11 se q u i t e  a f<'\\ , !Jest " J '-' l l l  '-' , 
W l uiwo1 ih 
I a m  told hwel l  !:ip1 mgs d r e  h a vm g a 
lol of enq mncs ie t b eu solo contest o n  
Novembe 1 17t l i ,  a u d  ex1wcl .1 h1g ent i y , ;;o 
do not be t oo lat e , gel \ o m  p lace reset  vct1 
T l 1c y  offo t vr ry good c a s h  pn zes aucl  
speci a l s ,  w e l l  wo1 th 1.h e  '� l nl e  ol th e ti ne:;t  
p l a v e  r � ,  sea a d v e 1  I 1 n  t i n �  1 s s u r  8 0 1  ll t o  
l e a 1 n  t h a t  m 1 l ii a 1 1 se1 \lce h a s r ob bed 
" S p i rngs " of i wo of  t h e n  m o s t  p 1 o m i s rn !!  
p l a :>  e 1 ::;  }lessi  s Roy } I a n m o n  ,tnrl Pete t 
G a ith t h 1 �  w i l l  he a se' eie blow, but 1w 
d o u b t  1 t  w i l l  be ov e 1 com e Best wish es l o  
bot h lh ese boys 
I t 1 u ;,t all  ha n ds h ave noted t i l e  e lat es of 
f ] I ('  next A r ea contes t s  lo1 the N .tl 1 o n a l  
Ch ampwnsl n p Tlw C h amp10nsln p  an d 
Seconcl  Secti ons w i l l be held m t h e  V 1 c! o 1 1 a  
H a l l  B o l f  on,  o n  J\ l a 1 c h  22ncl 1 952 , a n d  t h e 
T i m  d a n d  Fo l l l  th Sect10n" n I th e Hou l e is  
woit h  H,1 Jl ,  :\I ancbesler , o n  J\I a r e:h 29t I i  
1952 Xow 1 s  th e  lune t o  mal, e  p1 ep a 1 ,it1 on s 
Th e lesl p ieces aie pu b l i sh ed , so gel gomu: 
a nd b acl, i 1 p  th e cffoi 1 s  o f  the N o1 l h  \Vc:;f 
A1ea As�oc i ation T l n s  body 1s do111g some 
hue IVOI k clll<l deSCl \ e the SUppOl t Of C V e L  \ 
ba ncl 
ILi 1 e \ O U !!Ot t he 1 952 J o m n aP ,\ not! H t 
t.wr,d \I rn l e 1  s p 1  d l i  r< 1 l i e u• a n d  t l c rn s ! o r  
l h <' hesl p r ogJ n 1 1 1 1 1 1 c ,.,  K P r p  u p  1 n1c 1 es f i n  
I l l e  \\ 1 1 J f e  r m on t h s  
WE.\VJ:R 
CONTEST RESULTS 
OAK EN U AT .E i:l-t:)cµtember 22nd , � l ow 
� l r• lody . l�t .  B �l aslers ( Langley ) ,  2nd 
:-; � 0 1 1 ow (City of  Covent1 v) , 3 1 d ( li e ) .  J 
B 11 ud l ey ( C tt) o f  Co venl 1 ) ) and L. Hau i son 
( Langley ) ; flpcc 1 a l  fo t youngest co 1 1 1 pel-
1 tQL  D W c:;tb10ok ( Li lles l tall ) Quarlette 
ls\ Rusl1dPn Tempera nce ( W .  8c h oles ) , 
2nd , Langley No 1 (D :rviasle 1 s ) , 3 td ,  
Langley N o  2 ( D  i\I asters ) , 4th L1lleshall 
Colheues (J Rigby ) ; 5th , Da�vley Town 
( H  Corbet t )  A<l i udicato1 , Mr. C I. Yorath 
C�,ECK H E ATON- ( West R i d i ng B,111<l 
�oci e1 y )  6t h Odober 2 ml 8ecti on lsl 
Yo 1 ks .  'l' r a nspo tt ; 2nc l , ' Asl,e t n Co l i l c t y '. 
3 i d .  U pt o n Coll w 1 v  3rd Se<:t1 on lst ,  
. \c kton H a l l  and 8nvcJ al P Co l l tc 1 \ 2nd . 
K11 olt1 11glcy P n ze , 31 d :  Ro :-s 1 ngt.ou 6o't l le 1 y 
41 ' 1 .  Cotfmgham 8 I l vP 1 Acl J Ulhcator . � l t
· 
1 1 .  :.\ l  1 l p m a n  
O X F O R D- ( H e a d i ngton �1 i l e 1  P 1 1 ze 
l.Jand ) ,  6U1 Octobe1 Section l ( Open ) lsl ,  
L·'medon Old ( A  G R1 1111 1 1 111glo n )  2n<l , 
R us h d en Tempe rance ( W  A .  Sch ole� ) , 31 d,  
Ha;-,p l ! 's P u nting W o 1  k s  ( J  A l d e 1 son)  Ten 
hands compel.eel Adi ud1cato 1 . �It H 
1-1 e.ve>< Reel wn 2 ls1  A l cJhou 1 ne S1 l ve1 
( W : J e 11 a11 1s ) , 2nd Bedfor d TiaclPs (A.  
J )o\Jp ) , 3td , C l 1 1 ppmg Nor ton Sil l er ( () E 
C h a l l i s )  1' l i u teen bands competed ALlJ u<l-
1 C;a t o1 . i\1 1 A. Ashpole.  Section 3 lst,  
Ba 1 ton Town ( C  J Benson ) , 2nd.  ::\f a i s h  
C : !hhon ( W  J .  H P t n ng) , 3rd . Ch 1 1 1n o 1 
S 1 1' e 1 ( ! '  C(l t a l 1 1 1 d )  F o 1 1 1 lt>C'n h a 1 1 ds 
<:ou1 peted . Adj u d ica lot,  �J i H Heye" 
H lJ R Y-13l l 1  Odo1Je1 ' l\Ia cbeth ' ( W  ,X; 
H ) l s t  p 1  ne. Uob c 1  oss , 2nd W l l a wd1ffc 
R 1 l ks1 0 1w ,  3 1 d TweC'dalc & S rn a l l e� s W o 1 ks , 
4t h H ade Edge , 5tli  m 0 1 dc t .  S l a 1 tl i \1 ai 1 P , 
61 1 1  I l l 0 1 d e 1 , O l d l Hu n H1 1f rn l 1  Legion . local  
p 1 1 zP . Eagle,· J\I i lls Twenh han ds co m-
pclC'd ,\ d ] l 1 d wa f o1 , 1\1 1  D A spmall 
l. E L CE8T lm-S l ow-Melo d v  13th Oct-
ober s ponso red by Lt• 1 t;c�le1 I m pc 11 a l .  
:-;ect 1on 1 ( u nder 1 7  yea r s  3 m o n tJ 1 0 )  1"'1 , 
G c offt c 1· Tl i o 1 1 1 pso 11 ( 1 4 )  corne l ,  B a tl est one 
� 1 1' e 1 ,  2nd , G ta l i a rn  D 1 1 1l o n  ( 1 4 ) ,  t 1 o t1 l i>on e ,  
J >e1 b�· Bo10 1 1g l 1 l'ohcc , 3 t c l .  J oh n Tea s d a l e  
( 15 ) cornet , Ci t y o f  Co venli y ,  41 1 1 ,  l hl\ 1 d  
< I n  ugh ( 15 )  e u ph oni u m , Colcsl1 i l l  S1 l ve1 , 
H u m 1 11gh a rn  5t h , Clifford �helton ( 16 ) , 
co rnet. Sm bston Colli e ry , S pecia l .  Hest 
ha::;::; Kc 1tli Pct c l i c r ( 14 ) ,  Ba tlestone S i l ve 1 
� pc>c i a l . Hest g i i l . l r l H Henson ( 13)  S m l ;� 
st on C o l l w 11  'l' l i L Lt) corn pel l l o 1 � 
Rect1on 2 ( unde r 13 year�) · lst J u l i a n  
i )ea l v  ( 1 2 ) .  <.:0 1 net .  FlecknC'y S i l v� 1  2n<l . 
:-;ta nlcy J' Li cstley ( 1 2 )  t rombone . Bcstwood 
( 'ol  I 1 e 1  I' m ack Di am onds ( A l so .  Spec i a l  fol 
l :e" f Ha<.:s lnst1  urnent) , 3 1 d .  D avid Dea l r n 1  
( 1 1 ) .  cor net. Kent's Wo1k � .  Lu1 on , 4 t l 1 . 
J'd 0 1  R n 1 1 1l 1  ( 10 )  co1 net . J hstock U rn t ec l , 
SwC' 1 a l .  Best �1 1 1  Mane F awhPLI ( 9 )  
�1 oneh t oo m ,  De1 bysl 1 1 1 e . Th 1 1LPl'll c o 1 1 1 -
pel 1 l0 t o A rl J tH l 1 ca t o 1  :\ f r Joh n B a ldwm 
---+----
SOUTH WEST SCOT LAND 
WRIGHT 4ND R0UND ' S  BRASS bAND NEWS 
� · -AT.EXA'.NDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
Tl 1 e  mo::,t 1mpo1 tant feat u 1 e  of  the past 
R e s u lts of t h e  c o m p et i t i o n  for t h e  S c h o l ar- month h as been th e fou t tl t  annual contest 
s h i p  h e l d  i n  N ott i n g h a m ,  o n  6th Octo b e r. and concert p 10mote<l by lhc Headmglon 
Jsi-E Howa r th . Eccles , :i\I anche�ter ,  Si l vei P t r ne b a nd , at. the Town H a l l ,  
( 218 m a1 ks)  Awa 1 derl t h e A O i\I F .  Oxfor d . o n  t h e  6l h  A n  entry of fo rt y-
8cho l a 1 s l u p  ( 2  year s ' f l ee lmlion 1 n  the one bands w as 1 ece1vecl , o[ w l 11 ch th nly­
tlteot y and pr actice of  m usic ) the seven actua lly competed Results wrl� be 
" A lexande1 Owen" cer llficate,  the ' 'Rams- fou nd elsewhe1e As u s u a  I ,  the event was 
den W'lutwarn " memoual cup, a nd the ext1 erne l y  w e ll managed ,  under the able 
"New Zealand " 1necl a ll1on d u ection o f  Secreta 1 y  G .  H Gi l es , and 1 1 1 8  
2nd-A. IIa 1 dy,  D e i b y  ( 182 m ar ks )  conumttPe , mcludmg t h e  l adies who rna n­
Awa1decl l l i c  " Dems Wugh t "  spec i a l  puze aged so well t h e  cate i mg depa rtment T h e  
( 1'\ J e  Oxfo1 cl Compam on to Musi c ) the t 1 ad e w as 1ep1esentPd by six firms and I 
"W i l l iam Fa u e l l "  a wa t d  (t.u 1 ti on rn lheo t y  h ope l l i at th ey fi l led ll teu ou le r b�oks I 
of m us1<: ) , t h e  " J o h n  G l adney" cer ti ficate was p l eased to meet m any o ld fr iends thc u· 
and th e "Stephen T h omas" c 1 1 p .  ' al 1 1 1ost the only ch ance · 1- now get <luung 
3t cl-Bnan n l  at h er , Keltc 1 1 ng ( 174 th e year of meetmg so many o f  my old 
m a r k s ) .  A wa rded t h e  " Qu1ckfit" cup and " contac1� " 1 11 ti le m o vement 
Ute " Eclwm Sw1fl" ce rt ificate Local bands <l i d  well  1 11 the pi izc l i n l s .  
4th-1' M Cross land , E a1 leshcalon , p t ovrng t l t al Ox foul 1 s  11ot so Jar behmcl 
l lewsbm y ( 173 rn at k s ) . A w a 1 ded the " Giace of l t c 1  a 1 e as i n  t h e sta n c l a 1 c l  of i t,; b ands 
Cole" c u p  C l nnnor and Marsh G 1 bhon, 3r d a n d  2nd 
5th-R Saml, Some 1 cotes Ue i bv sh u e 1 espect 1 veh- m Sect10n 3 , Aldbom ne ( l st) ,  
( 1 72 ma 1 ks )  Awa1 ded the " Po1 te i " 'cup ' and C l n ppmg �orton ( 3 1 d ) ,  uph eld (,hen 
J'I J  axnnu m marks-250 l oca 1 A ssoc1 at.1 on s L ec01 <l m Section 2 wb 1 le 
The exnmmat ion t l i rn yeai wa 8 h e ld u ndei  H azel l 's gamed 31rl iru Sect10n 1
, w ith 
l l i e  a u spices of th e M i d la nds J3 i ass B an d � '  P r essed Steel uot so far beh ind t l iem ' I was 
t\�socrn t 1 on M1 M a u 11ce W Teasd a le and son v  th at Woodfalls d1 oppcd out of t ins 
Ins  conurn ttee deseJ ve al l p iaise fo i t h e  s e c 1  i on ,  hut saw ll 1 c1 r secre t a 1  y i\l r  
t' Xl:el lenl manne1  m wl u ch t h ey 0 1 garn sed Wai ner, t here. 
' 
t b e  event D u nng Lhe e\ ell l ng :M 1 G i les wa s p 1 c �en-
Fou 1  teen cand1d at.es com peted .rn d  a l l  tccl w i t h  a Long Se rvice Awatd i n  
ce1 lamlv 1 1 1 ed ve t\ l t a 1 c l  to g i v e  of  t h cu i ecogmti on of J n s  fi fty ;i ea 1 s ' SCil'Jl'(' rn t.he 
best, b L1t pe 1 h a ps, not a l l  succeede<l rn dorn<> b 1 ass baHd movement , a wel l-deserved 
L l 1 1 b  Ne t vo u s  f e11 s i o 1 1  was , no doub� l i onoui , too " H a u y , "  as h e  1 s  u sual ly 
i espons ible  fo 1 a ll t h e  us ual 1 el apse;; k now n ,  eomu 1 <•11ct•d I n s  c a i  eer al  Banbuty 
A s 1 11 p 1 ev10us yea 1 s , a J a 1 ge m ai o u tv o f al t h e  ag e of se ven , playmg the c01 net a nd 
f i le  c a ndi dates en vmcecl an msuffi cienl sop tan o , u n l 1 l  i o mrng t h e F o r ces , playmg 
k now ledge of U te 1 ud1menf s of m usic oi m t h e Regimental B and t l 1 e 1 e After 
t l i c  mab 1 l i ty 1 o  apply th c i J k now l edgP Th e l e� vmg t h e  S�1  vice h e  went to Co venll y ,  
t est pape1 , set  bv D 1 De111 :; Wu aJ ]t J\J 1 1 8 p l a vrng w1 t l t  Covent 1 y V a u x l i al l  Io 1· a ti me 
D 1 . >: h o 11 l rl. not h a ve g i v e n  m u c� t'IO u b l e La lei , l i e i ef m ned to B anbu 1 y a nd 
J o i ned 
t o  a ean<l i d ate capa ble of t111 11],1 11!l ca r l'- l l i e. 1 .m o ugl i :rn d H t 1lish Legion band ol  
f 1 1 l l :>  
· wl u c l i  h e became �0c tel a 1 v a l so tak m" 
The gene 1 a l  p l a y i ng o[ t i l e  a u  1 a i i e ,0 1us offie t • m ! h e  A:;soe i a f 1 0 1 1  as' 
'co11test :;ec 1 e� 
was 1 11 ! c rPs1ing, t h ough petl iaps not as J 1 1 g i J ta 1 y Hcmovmg to Oxfo 1 d .  he i oi ned 
i �1 sta nda 1 d as 1 1 1  som e p t evious ye ai s Head mgton aft e t  a blJ C ! l  w 1 l l i  l l l e t c l t mg­
Sl i l l .  p 10 1 1 1 1 s 1 11g  t al ent was discernable i n  l on . aucl t ook t h e  1 a 1 c  1\1 1 C E Cl i fton ' s 
a n 1 i mbe 1  o f  can<l id a l es w h o  s h o u l d  p l ace a :-;  secr eta1 :i . w he 1 e  l i e  has ce1 tamly 
0 1 0nt 1 1 al h  1 n a l 1 1 1 c  ml o vei v n se f i i l  p l ave i s 1 1 1 ad c l 1 i s  1 1 1 ,1 1  k � l a y  I w i sh , ou many m o i r 
M 1 J Le v i ck .  one o f  t h e  gi an d  old men yea 1 s o[ a<:t1 vc se tvi<:c m o u 1 cause , 1\1 1 
o l  the b tass il :n1d movement . presided a" G i l e s  
cl i fl u m an M r .  Ha 1 old Moss L R A M �'I 1 C lace:, , o f  St Scbash a n s .  sends h i s  
A R C  M ,  arnl M 1  lfo l and D�v i s A l\'l us ' u s ua I 11 1 onth l v 11ews ( other b ands please 
L C M . offi<:ia 1 e <l a, examin e is'. wl ubt <:op:i ) Th e band played for  th eu local 
fl i t A l be i t  G A. Ch appel l J, R ,\ i\ I vc i " H a 1 vp sl  FPstiva l 1 ecen tl v .  and arc 
capahlr assi:;ted a -=:  offi c i a l  accomp ani st  0j1 co 1 1 1 menong Uicir  wmter se i ie« of social 
t h e  p ia no ev
cnmp; sl t01 l l y  l h a ve no d o ubt that we 
'l' l 1 r  co1 n 1 1 1 1 ltce o f  t h e A o � [ F a i  ,, ve i  v s h a l l  also see l l t e m  a l  Readrng b u t  M1 
gi a lefu l to all  t l i ese gentl e n w n  and l'Vei v- C lacey cJ i d  not m ake m enti on of tlus rn Ins 
one wi l o h elped m one w ay 01  anoth P 1 lo I lette i 
m a !rn t h e  com pet i ti on i 1 m so smooth l y ' I Rega 1 d i ng Rea cl m g (on l h C' 3 1 d )  l u n<le 1 -
'Ih c 1 e  i s  sf,1 1 1  t i J C' n eed fo r f u rth e r  dona- otan d ll iat a goocJ eutry il as been I ecc1 vl'd 
t1ons to com plete t h e su ccess o f  the event b u t  h a ve had no detu1ls , I hope t h at they 
B andsmen a nd old s uppm te i s  of t h e w i l l  rn cet ''1U1 eve1  v s 11 cccss (,J H ' l c  
A 0 M F wh o wou l d  like to h e l p  sh o ul d H e potls t o  l 1 an cl s ay t h a t  i\Io 1 1 i8 M oto1 s 
send t h c u  donatwns to · Mi M a mi ee Teas- gave a fine performance at 1 he H o1se S h ow 
l\ ale "Mayfield," C i eswel l .  N i  Work sop ,  i n  London th e oth e r wee k , th e1 1 pl ay rng No�tb . ,  01 to th e h ea s u rers · :Yiessis w a s  up lo the usual  i\Iotns Ylolo 1 s '  1110 11 
Wnght & Rou nd, 34 Erskme Street , Liver- standatd 
" 
11ew8 was l'C '<:e1 ved w 1t l t  m ucl 1 i e" t c l  
P 1 l lowel l  8 ilvcr m ade apphcailon e for 
1 1 1 c 1 111Je1 sl 1 1 p and ll11s was agteed to w 1 l l t  
p l easu t e  
· 
Rega r dmg t h e  Associat1 0n's Au lumn 
Fe�il val to be held at Ch elte n h am Town 
H a l l  on R alu r<lay , Decembet lst,  rt was 
agt eed t l i al th is event commence with a 
mat ch Iiom the Queen ' o  H otel to t he Town 
H a l l ,  and the contest to commC'nce at 10 
a m  Qmte a n  m novat1on tlus year will  be 
lbc use of  dnuns for lst Sect.1011 b ancJs on 
t h e  contest stage for m a i c h  and selection 
T h i s  is  somew hat 111 the nat m e  of an 
expP i 1 men 1, and I am s u r e  that it w i l l 
be ve i y mte restmg to know how llns wi ll 
t
,
ake o n .  Thei c will  be two sect10m; F1 1 st 
flecll on , rna1 clt a n d  selecl10n , and Second 
Section It was decided to appoml Dr 
Dems Wnght, as tlte acli udi cator A 
p1 og 1 am me was also arranged for the 
m a «secl band conce i t  t o  he gi ven a flc• 1  t h e  
contest It was announced t h at the Chel­
ten h a m  Male Voice Chou had ve1y krn<lly 
offered to take part m t h e concert F a i l i n(J' 
a b t oadcast of the concei t  it 1s hoped f o� 
a 1 eco r clrng l n p assmg, [ smcerely trust 
t h at all  Association bands w i l l  enter for 
t h i s  Frsliva] au cl t hereby s1 1ppo1t  the 
offi c i a l s m then wo1k o f  01 gan1sat1 0n M t  l� A .  A Et l te rnl ge 120 E l 11 1 b 1 1 dge Roacl . 
G lo u ceste r, was agam elected sec r elai y and 
i\I� A F Duin was app urnLcd r l'p 1 �,,e11t­
a t 1 1  c o f  G loucestei sl n re A s«oci a t 1 on bands 
lo a t tend the A n n u a l  West of En(J'laud A t e a  
Ch a111p10ns l u 11 contests lo be l i e ld al Exe1 e1 
m � l a 1· , 1952 The t 1 easu r P t .  1 11 g1vrng 1 1 11:; 
tina n<:ia l I P [J0 1 t sl;1led 1 1 iat  t he 1 e was a 
b a l a n l:P i n  h a nd o f  £28 . t h i s was a n  rn c 1 Pase 
on l ast  vear w l t i t; h  w as con;.;ide t ed 1o lie 
v e 1  v s at1 s facl o 1 v 
Fa1 1 e.1 A v i a t i on a t 0  d ll C  t o  plav a t  
C ' 1 0lte11 1 i a n t  Town H a l l  on Nove11 1her  8t l i  
1 1 n d e 1  :M1  H :VI o t1 1 1 1 1e 1 . w ltl' I < ' t l 1 e ' wi l l  br 
ass i st ed by 1 1 1 1 ' C l i PliP 1 1l r n 1 1 1  C l i o 1 a l 8ol:wf\ 
Crnd e 1  fo 1 cl Town and Pi l lowel I bo t h 
eorn pef r d  u f  t h <' O x[o 1 d  conl C'"t h <' l d  
r ecenll:i' v, h i ch was 0 1 gan1"ed b \  t he 
H e a < l mglon band 
C1 1 enc0st e 1  Jl 18 w 1 ll 1 Ye 1 1  < lPcp ie"1 et 
ll 1 al I l i ave to i ep01 t. the <l eath of hlrs 
Cook e , w i fe o f  .l\ii S H Cook e .  bancl m asle1 
o f  C u en<:estf'L S 1 lve1 , af1 e 1  a l ong i llness 
O u 1  s�' L l lIJ<1th 1 es at tl n s  t1 1 1 1 e go ou1  to M 1 
Cooke 111 h i s  be1 eave11 1 ent 
R P ll y H i l l  l l iea i  h a ve j orncd tlie 
Associ a lwn 
' 
G l o ucPslc 1 S A  l > arnl 1 ecent l v p a 1 < l  a v i is1 l 
t? L IV c 1  pool w l t c ie t l t ev l t a<l. a ve1  ,. zoorl 
t 1 m r .  
R e rn e m h 1 a 1 1 cc S u n<l a1 No 1 c 1 1 1 h c r  l l l l i  
v, 1l J  no d o ubt s e e  a g'ood n m nbc1  o f  o u ;.  
hands on paradr 
Sec 1 c l a 1 rns please n otr th a t  T s h a l l  he 
1 e 1 1  p l P a serl i o  h ea 1 of v o 1 1 1  a d1 vi i 1 es a n<l 
a 1 epo t l  l o m e pei t i l e  R H N .  w il l  be vc t j  
.ic:crptabl e fo 1 mc1 11s1 on m these colu mns 
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pool 6 Ahmgclon Bo 1o ugh , sti l l  un<le t  nanclrnaste1  TlLCt
e 18 l tlllc lo rcpo1 t 011 acL 1 v t t1 cs of 
L regret th e absence of t h ese notes f 1 om ,\ 1 1  d-onations w i l l e'  cnl u a l l\' be acknow- C l t a l1 1s , l{ M . a r e  kPPprng together ,�<'l l , I o u t bands i n  tins area exceptmg for the 
l l i e  l m;t two issues .  Th e  i eason 1s t h a t  IJands lcdged ni the B t ass B and N ews . and l t a ve t i l e  assistance of sevei al p laye 1 s 
uns Ltccessl ul  attempts at, Bel le V u e 1' mals 
w i l l  not. ;;end news o f  thei r act1 viti es , there + l t o 1 1 1 �er vice 11m1s s t a l 10ned m t h e  
<lr ntnct, by o u t  r epi esentat1ves, S l urcb 1ook S i l ve r  
i s  l 1tt l e  ban d p 1 1 1J lte1ty 1 11 ScollaucJ incl 1 1 d mg a n um ber of good p layet s M r 
and T i l o t es by Welfaic bands I am given 
l seat c l ted a l l  the week end p 1 es8 io1 BOLTON AND DISTRICT J ) a n1 P l s 1 s  c1t l a st on t i l e mend . and my l a �t lo u nde tstand that hotlt b anda p la yed vei y  
i r ·s u l fs o f  t i l e  G lasgow C h a i  1 ttes euul t'St . repo1t of l mn wa s  that he h ad been 
wel l but you �ee , d1ffe1 ent 3 uclges, di fferent 
Nary a wo td m t l te whole twenty pages 1 h a ve not. m uch to r ep o1 t U us m ont h rem o ved to a conv alescent home for a spel l  I cl 0c 1 s 1 ons We seem to be 1 11 a dilemm a 
oJ vari o us p apers, so it 1s up to o m  band 8 fot t l n s  is t he u s u a l  tune w l tPn thmg;; aJ � Clnppmg Noiton iep o i b  a l l  well
, but, j as regards ad3 ud1cation of bands , pe1h aps 
to adverti se their domgs . J USt at then s lackest m th e band wodd owmg to the fire whic h dest10yed theu 
so1 1 1 e  d ay we shall  undet stand w i la� they 
, N ewm 1 lns,  by v i rt u e  o f  wmnmg 2nd H owever , the Wrnte1 G ai den Sene� 1 11 Town H all some tune ago they ure now I want 
Class c l i am p 1 011s lup ,  appeared at Bel le V 1 1 e  Bolt · f 1 1 cl 1 1  t t l  d ' · 
L l 1 l I 
TI 
o n  J S  I ll i1 swmz, an there a1 e som e una ) e o gJ Ve ieu i n  00 1 concei ts i n the 
1opc o u1 1 ep 1Pscn , a 1 ve,,,  {ansomc & 
lC.\ ch<l ve ry w e ll to get 4th p l ace i f  excel lent bands booked Th e Bo lton band town,  so a t e l.J 11sy 1 a1srng fu nds i>v v ano us 
' l\ l a t l es and Creswell Colli e1 y bands , wi ll 
pia<:ti cc co u l d  l tavc taken tl tem to t h e top WOi l! fl 1e1 c on .Septem ber 30th , and u 1 81 1 m ean s . 
Tlus is one of t h e  l iveli est of the 1. l i,a vc beLte t  l ncl, at tlw Royal A l l.Je 1 f  H u l l  
l l m; band would h ave fimslte<l e a s y  wm ne1 s ' p rogramme ( wl1 1ch mcluded se vera l  request 1 to�n b ands 111 th e clrnt 1 1ct 
E mals contest , they. 111 any case , will not 
lout and fi ve re l tea1sal s weekly smc� num ber s) was ver y well received I am vei  y E lOl l l  Association som ces . I understand cl
1sg1 ace u s  theic , so t h e  best of luck to both 
1 c<:ervm.g t i l e  lestp1ece . E ver y bod y · eni oved p leased to repo rt tl tat after consu ltatwns tl tat iL  is h oped lo or gamse an octette con-
bands 
t hc1 1  o ulmg t o  M anch este r , au<l in ef, between th e  offic i a l s  of  1 l i c Bol ton Rand and test duun g  the w111te1 , I t i ust that all It 
i s p leasmg to not e th at bo1 h th e  abo ve 
many f11 e ncl s. Congrat ulat10ns to o u r  o t h e r  the officials of t h e  B o lton W andeiei s F c , aflih alcd lmnds wJll  supp01 t 1 t .  In additi on , 
b a n ds we1e r epi esented 111 the i\ l l-Stat 
kmd . B o 'ness , w h o  fim sh ed 5Lh aHm p l ay- iL l tas been deci ded to i c-engagR the band I 1 eg1et to lea1 n th at seve ia l bands b av e ' 
B ra ss Band on the An l m u s t  s ay 
i ng No 1 A t  the C l i a 1it1es con test C o l t nc �s fol th e l t orne match es tl ns season N o  band w 1 l 1 1 d 1 awn frnm me111 be1 ship r ecently J t ha
t ti le recoIClmg w as w e ll wu1 l h  h� tenmg 
lan
l
ie
l 
up agaH1;, bemg pl aced 2nd They h as been engaged smce the Lo u d  Speake t  appeal to these band� to r etu rn to 't l i <' 
to, and l m ust eongi atu l ate M r  H a u y  
\�
i
c o play w ithout then solo cornet on , 8yst em was ms tai led, and th e refo 1 0 l 1 anks Th P Assol:i atr nn h a;; done gre at M 
01 timer on t he ente1 pn se 
t  0�
1
l:a�{on, tl te a1 my bemg the reason thmk tl 1 1 s  i s  a step 111 th e ngh t duectw n  wo 1 k  for bands m t l te a i e a  111 t he p ast and The g 1 eatest acluevement m ti n s  chstn ct 
1 ar · i a
fi 
spr ung a su rp nse gettmg 4t h f f 1 a ve no news of Bolton Publi c but l it. 1 s  np to evei v hand to suppo1 t it by i s lhe recent. Hymn Tune Composmg Event 
��1
ail�a
1� e 
rst cl ass company , Mr Telfer was know th a1 Eagley M i lls were contestmg at a ffi l i atrng and l akmg an a cti ve p a i t  r n  1 ts 
an anged by i\Ir. E .  Tet ley, sec1 etary of 
Galst
g 
tt cl cl b 
Rm y , and h ave i n  1 1 1 1 nd ocvcr al other wo1 k M iss C Cla1 k ,  w h o  h as been i\Imute U
1 e  M i d l and Area N . A  B B C . ,  on September 
on a en e ut ch d not mee t w l t h  contests.  Secr eta1  y for some yeai s par;t has now 
29th, wi n ch followed the annual meetm(J' at 
t
1
11Y 
t
� uccess
d 
tl u s band c annot str ike J l 111 Dates and ven 1 1 e:; o f  th e 1952 Ar l'a cou- 1 emoved lo London . -wl i et e she 
' h as i omecl w hi c h  Di. Dems Wng!tt p 1 cs1decl The 
1 i e op
 'k_a e, b ut are good tlle1 s and good tests a 1 e  C l i arnp 1onsl np and Secon
d the staff1 of a London contempot a 1 y  She tunes we1 e  p layed o ver by t i le  Ru<ldrngton 
0� 1 8 · 
1 
eep at. i t  Secti ons . Victoua Hall  B olton 22n d was a lso solo t 1 om bonc of Headm(J'ton S
1 l ve1 b and , unde1 G uest Condu ctor Mr 
• ay )Oie E�d l3enwh at m ad e  t h e  long i\ l a i ch , 'J'h nd and Fo u r th Secti ons B ou l ds Hanel w l i o  w i l l  m 1 ss l i e t  " 'fom Hubb a t cl, of Tnllo w h o  was p1 es�nted ��;:; i �i�t 
<:
o 
t
; in b ui.gb � .!foUill� Sectwn , lJ ut wo 1 tl 1 H all . :Thfanc l testei , 29th ' Ma rch - Most bands w i l l ,  no doubt , be b us) at wi th a leath er music � atc!tel for servr<:es 
,\ r 13 1
a
1
c 1
, 
re J Ud "' e  s e a 1  , Band
s shou ld })Pg1n lo pr epu1 e for t h ese i\ 1 m 1 sfi ce1 i d P ,  an d I h ope to i l f• a r  some o f  re
ndered d u1Jng the i l l ness of Mr C .  
'-
' 
t
y l �1?1 i V>ere als? al Belle Vue.  E 0 1 1 1 lh events now them A fter t l i at t h ere i s l une to (J'et clown G i bbon � and the band we 1 e  "reatl" 
.�ec i on 1e  bor enioyed the oul1n" T I  1 t ' 
" ' l  b J t I 
 J 
band nl cl f · � 
,... i e  01.D \'ET o wrn e1 1 Ph e a t s al and you wi ll {irnl plent)' i m
pressec y 11 s  eac u ng and pe r�onahty . 
t I 
0
1 1
e 1
1 
c O
E
) 3
k
i cl 
1
S
1
ectwn Ch amp 10n sl 11 p + m t l 1 e 1 952 J o u111a l foi  y o ui needs both i\ l r . E Tetl ey was agam
 elected Secretar y 
o ie 1 P c 1n "' 1 1 · c a c y  [ l t cJ 
' • ft i J  J l l 
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01 con eo a n cone;e 1 t pu 1 posps ,L e 1 « 10 rncm 1c 1 s  exprcssec t i eu g1 a lltu<le 
d l 
a
1 :
1 1
.
e er'" on a i e  g 1 eat t r.ie t s , t h e) atlen- PIU V IVO fo l I l l s  g 1 eat WOi k 1 11 tb e M 1 cl l ancl Arca.  
lir t l i  l L  1 i a 1. it1e� T h e y  w i l l  l nt i t  off , one -..-
+.- Alth ou gh h e  (lr<l not w i sh t o  cont r nuP i n  
1 csc c ays 'I h e �  w i l l  be go mg t o Coal- .r, cwo J each es m e  fJ011 1  E 11 l l i B L l h at a GLO office a l l  were a(J'1 ced that i t  would be 
l
i u dge
[ 
011 lOt l i  Novem ber , 2ncl Section alld v e1 ' s ucl:('ssf1 1 l  sPa�ou has hc• en PX}lPll P!
l('e<l UCESTERSHIRE NOTES d rffic �i ll t o find a u�an w h o  cou ld u ndertake 
iope 01 a betlct resul t t h a n  l ast t rn 1 e  and th e b a n d  l i a v e  becom e Assoc i ation w h a t he had (lone and g 1 eat 
sat1s fact10n 
REGAL C h a rn p1 0 11:;; G t eal c 1 e<l 1 t  f o r  t i n s 1 s  d u e  Associ alwn News . T h e  Ann ual G encial was noted wh en h e ag1 eed t o  c a u y  on 
for  
----+----
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
N o i  l l 1  tlcatou Colheiy were en"aue<l at a 
il'Cent Newcastle Umted footba ll �n�t.cli  and 
11 ere ve 1 y 1 mp re:ss1 ve bot h 1 1 1  p l ay 1 n<Y and 
d eportm ent A l arge band , al l m full um­
fonn8 . and ma1 c l 1 1 ng like soldiers G reat 
stuff, t i n s  
I i le a1 d l h e 8pt mgb urn ( Glasaow) t:) A 
IJand 011 l l tel l' v i sit to N ewca�t le and 
eni oyed the11  p la) mg, espcei al ly lheH bass 
oed10n 
L Lmd e i 8land t h at �'I t. T Di xon h as fixed 
� 1p a s  IJandnrnstt• t  witli  Cowpen Col l iery 
l
.
l t
.
1 s is a guo<l move for Cowpen, and i f  th ey 
take adv antage of i\L 1 Di xon ' s teachmg 
lliey ca1 1 go fa1 
Th e  No 1 l l 1 u mbe rl and League l rnvc fixed 
l l 1 e 1 1  2nd a nd 31 d  Se<:ti on Contests fo t 
�ovPm ber l Ol l 1  at G o8fo1t l l .  " 8ongs of 
Eng l and " and "Golc!Pn Age" are t he 
1 cs p<'e f 1 1  c tci.;t p1eces , and we can e x pect a 
rca l h  good conle:;l ltere 11 1 J os Weil:h 
wo 1 h  h a r d  f o 1  t l 1 1 s  Leagu e ,  and we h ope he 
lta s as m uc h s u <:ces8 as last yea 1 . 
l t 1 1 1 d c 1  oland t hat Mr W Ealcs o f  J a 1  v is 
1 1 Ld m; t 1 1es ! ia:; r(' ] mqm sh ed h i s  pos1t1on as 
:-;ec 1 t-t a i y  01 l1 1 1 8 ba nd owmg lo 1 1 1  h e a l 1 h 
1 1  t l 1 1 s  1;; t 1 u e I a m  sorry to h ear i t ,  as h e  
h a s been an a t de n t  worker I o r  t h e• !Jan<l 
h O \\ e\ Pr,  we exlPnd to l 11s s u c<:essor ou{ 
I H' - L w 1sheb O u r  lwo representatives at 
L ! 1 e  A l bert Hal l ,  Crnokhall  Coll1 e 1 y and 
J<..as 1 11g1on Public,  are ptacl tsmg h a td for 
t i n s Pveut C rookh al l h a 1·e sec u r ed the 
::,ernce8 of  i\1 1 W Lowes , of  Carhsle and 
a re vet y confident .  E asmgton will b'e led 
by then own Ceci l Peacock w h o  h as 
h1 0 1 1 g l i t  ! h P m  a l l  i h t' w a y  G �ocl l 1 1ck i o  
! Jot l i  J i ,1 nds 
. ' 
NOVAC ARTR l . \K  
t o  M r  C E v a ns , t l i e bandmaster, w l t o  l t as Meelmg of t h e  G l ouceste t s l t u c A,qso ei afron th e uext le 1 m A fu l l 1 ep o 1 t. uf t h e  
s µ a i  c<l no pa 1 11s t o  scc u 1 e f o r  th e band took place a t  G loucestei o n  t:)atu1 clay 6ll1 11 1 eetmg wi l l  be found elsewh e1 c . 
fi fteen pi 1 :i:es f rn 1 1 1  e igl t 1 ecn contests OctoilP 1 .  when the 1 c  was a fan t l' ri�e' ,,e11t- T !  A l  O Ni l '-' I 1 I 
Congratulations, and best w i shes fo1 t l 1e 
' i c  ex wen ! c 1 1 10 1 1 a  o c t o ats i 1p was 
f u t u r e  
ation o f  A ssoci ati on bands present T h e  wPll rece11  c d  o n  its  ti 1 st h ol d mg m 
ch a 1 1  "' a;; occupi e d  11v i\1 r ,\  R W ail' l llS of Not l1 11 (J'l i a n \ x t J I l 
Hochesler C11 _v,  under  BancJ i n asle t "' S 
·  "' 1 1 ppiu 1 1 1 rn  " �' seven y peop c 
r ' t to ud , w l t o we l comed at t h e meet1 1 1g l\ l t  we r e  p 1 c0A 1it a1icl \v1 ! 1ie0 eel so I 
Pedla i ,  a 1 e  look1110" fo tw a t d lo t l 1 e  fL1tLL 1 e  W 
" '" ' �� n t e  go0< 
· G .  J e i woo<l ( chau rn an )  an• l 1\11  A .  ]<'. p l ay 1 11 J )" l l 1 e  o 1 1 ast � ' l t l  t 
with even.' confiden ce and l !ave a f 11 J l ])an<l B 
c " g .r Y L l .,, . eJ n ' h p 1 o vec 1a 
edwell, t he newly appomted secrcla1 ,· of lheo1 v w ac t1 1 e st 1 1 1 1 i l) l 1n" l lo l t 
M t  C. G 1 eenaway, a n  ent h n si as t i c  l 1a11c ls- l 
J • u  J c '  0 inany, 
f l l 
t i e West of Engl and A 1 ea C l iamp10nsh1 p an<l sevP r a l goQ(l p laye i s we re t h us h e ld 
�ffi�1
cr 
0 ie first or de i • is t h e  pubh c1ly Fesh v a l ,  who both m ade t h e  Jong J Oll  rncy b ack w 1 t l i  pomts � J  r Joe Levi ck . ch a1 1 -
B" s pr·er n l  1 1 1 1  i l at 1 <J ll , 1 tl 1 1 l l  
lo  attend t h e  meetmg w r t l t  a view t o  gcttmg 1 1 1 a n , �µokl' w e l l  on t i ns event a n d  cxpt essed 
.r a ent ec 1 c  a l l  L i 1 P  s1 tpp01t r>oss1 b le f t o rn  G loucr�te1- t h e  h o1) ' t l 1 a l  \V sl I l l I l l 
conce r t  at S 1 t t 1 11 gbo u 1 ne gi ven ])v tl I 
l e i o u c agunt see l ie c 
1 <l. f D 
� 1 c  s 1 1 1 c  bands fo1 nex1. yea 1 's contests 111 Nol l mgi l a 1 1 1  Two local l ads we 1 e 
> a n  s 0 owateis . � l ed way I m p e 11al und A m ongst Ure s uggest1011:; p ut Eo 1 wat d � u ccesi;fu l .  1 1a1 1 1 el:i \ I an Hand v w h o  came 
Tunbi i dge \Ve l ls Home G ua 1 d  'fl te 'g uest cl u 11 n g a ve 1 y  p leas ant ancl u s e f u l  sPcond and was u ud e i  t.l t c  t u1 l1 on o f  Mr 
concluctoi w as Mr A Wel ls , who l r nnd lecl <l1scuos1on was l l 1 c  p oss 1bi l 1 ty o [ ma lo n(J' t l te Hauy Ryd<' t ,  of Hf'stwoocl , and chd wel l  111 
t h e  b a nds m m asterly slvlc O ve r blowmg \Ve8t of Engla nd mto two A reas m 01 d� 1 to t h eo 1 :i , al�o H S a i nt . o f  R i p ley lJmled , 
was non-existent,  and t h e  J one o f  th e a v o i d  t h e  h e a  vv expense oI b ands at th iR l ti ff I l t 1 t 
1 1 1 as:sed p l aving wel l  <:onlto l le<l ,1, 1 1 ,, 11k " O t l  
w 1 0 c a n 1 P  1 , anc w e  m 1 1s congr utLi a c 
• � .• end h a v111g to t 1  a1  c l  to l·�xPlP 1 Tl 1 i -. wa" , l iot l 1  l l 1 A se l ad o 1 t l tei l J o e 
M t  A Colhns and vom ]Jaiicl f o i  a' 
.. u " '  " 1 1 s 1 it;<·e�R , anl i p 
1 t. 
- h ow<'Vet,  t hought to lie rn 1 p iacllcab le as 1 t  nl•xl t1 1 1ll' t ! J e1· w1!Jt do b c l l e t  Con!! 1 at 1 1-
P Pasan e vem ng. l not rectl rn a 11y 'vV & I{ was pomkcl 011t I h at. !idnds al l l i e  ot l te1 s1dP l at1ons l o  :t1'r 1 \I a u uce Teasda l e  and 
n u m bers wc1e pla' eel of Exele 1 , viz t:) o u t l t  Devon a rl'l Cornw al l C t f I 
Hoo S i lvei up to t h e  t i i i i e o f n o i iin 
c om 1 1 1 1 l eP or 1 1e a1 1 ange 1 1 1enls 
" l o  h ad i 11sl  aliout  t h e sam D d i s. ta11cc to t 1 a 1rnl c• e1 c'1 a l  l oc i ! l n l 1 l i c t o  l 
p 1 e�s h a 1 e uot cJ ec i decl Orl t l t ei l c l i o i c('"' of 
' ' n < Ja ( COl ( \ ' 1 ,,  ·w rt e gue;, S 
lo com pete as G loucec;te i b l llle bane! « h a <l al t l 1 � ! wo " [ 1 1 s 1ca l l<' w t i 1ra l , l t l  
b a nd ma;.;t c i  Recentl y t h e band t 1 a ve l lcd 
- ' '" '' ' · < "  s i,, i i·en J} i e  
lo HP 1 ne Bay t o  o pe11  t l i c  slrntiug sc'ason �� n {��f
t� Iac�
afo 1?�1�l��:�c�<ct� 1 ;),�
I thJ�e�:
1
l
o
l c
s
s
t �le 1J1 a tlHJLt1la l SA\tff 1 baHnd l lo f l h e 1\�a 1' a 1i?111 
t:)ornP c:o i m 1 e i -m a i  <: h rn g wa,, mch i l gPd m ,  
nny a 1e  1eL  a and r. e111 011 a  
a n d  f t o m i ep o t ts . it was u ii ecessf t i l 1 1 1 l l i <' 
tl n � .  i t  was vei v c Joubtf u l  wh el h e 1 enough Hal l ,  on Sat 11 1 da�' ancl S u uda1· ,  ReptPmue1  
,  banrl s <.:o t d d  be l o 1 1 rn l  to  ei 1te 1 lo  i 11 11 a1 1 22ncl a 1 1c l 231 c l  11 l 'al l ' a I ee l  
n e a i  l u l tl l e  J\J r E u c B a l l  w i l l  })e at' e 11 ( ] 1 n <> 
, . ' If a H i P a o  w s s ia 1  
• " extta A t t-a ,  a p a 1 l f r o m  l b e  ,, x l t a ex·1Jr•11c.· c  lJv a l l  t l 1 0 e ])tece11' tl 1 ·' 1 e ll e ) l l  <Y 1i l 
lo p ut t h e  band i nto sh ape for next vea r 's 
c • " ·' • " u "· r e i ng " l<' .,, r a  c 
A 1 e a  Contest 
• t i n � w o u ld m c u i  Fmall  v � It J e 1  wood pla y mg hv l l 1 1 s band 'l'h a n  ks to D1 l' i s1011al  
[ 
said lhe FPsllval C o rn rn i tleP wa" a lw ays Ileac l q 1 1 a 1  te1 ° fo1  t l1 f' 1 11 1 1 lal 1 i 11 i1 c l fo 1 t l 1 e  
1 edway l m 1)e na l  a 1 P sending a q 1i a 1 tette 
" < a 
w i l l i ng lo h elp band� wlte 1 ever p t acl1cab le co ope1al 1 011  of l h e \. re a Conductor;; '  
and ;;eve ral sol o i sts t o  Tu nbudge 'V e l is and h e  hoped the Gloucestefflt 11e bands \ 
-
t H l f
r 
l I I  
conle�l J 1  w i l l  be a novel nxperi' eilce fot 
oo t ssoci a !Oi l  • P< I P  a i  \' O t  s 1 1p p y mg 1e  
f 1 
c wo u l d  g i ve next v e a 1  's Fes t i val  a l l  1he acld res;;e� of t h e  conduct o 1 s  
most o t iem , l l l l t  i t  w 1 l l  d o  t h em good , suppoit l)Oss1b l e }),·, ente t i n (J' t l 1 e  cor1 1 est O ]) J 811  l 9t l 1 1 I I 
and 1w doll bt ea ch onP w i ll dei 1 1  I " l r" el 
,... n ecem iei 1 a nc 1 H' ,0 1 1g 1 -
be,.,t to Ji r i nrr c: red i l  lo t h e :\ [ edwa u �t 0,, 1•1u J\l i 
J P r lliOOd >•as t han ked hv l h l' meetmiz bo1 011 gl t Citadel R A  hand 
a re \ is 1 ! 1 1 1 g t ll P 
· ·  - " u fo 1 h i s  most l tel n fu l mfo 1 'i11ation The Slaplefo I Co 0 I e 1 I  v I a l l 
i\la 1 g. ate t:)1 lvci  h a l'l' J USl comp'J e \ ('t l aii 
,, t <  t p., anc P i aps 1 e � 1 
II  
Associ al 1on Sec1 eta1 y,  l\ l i  Etl te11 dge , then meet H few I I 1em ls t h e ](' 
except 1 0na Y UUH\' season ( i 1 t• ai l h 1 11go read t h e  m rn utes of the last annual meetm1!' Ruddrnglon Si h 'ei ,.;ent. t wo q n ar letk� t o 
have heen acompl ish ed m l h e l,usl t l 1 1 ee l fi l [ 
y ea i s . i rt<: l l l d mg a l a i gt' s u n i  o l  l l lOllP I' foi 
am s ame Wt> t e  con ttuec t w as repo tled R i rmmgha11 1  on September 151h,  and th e 
u n i l'o i J ) t� ,  a l �o n � r>ac·w i i s I J ,rn( l i ooi i i  11 0, 0 
t h a f  R o"�' Town h ,H l  d (' (  1 d ecl 1 o  1 e,; 1 gn h a s g  q 1 1 a i 1 et 1 r  we1 P p l u ePcl s i x t h  1 1 1 0 1 d Pr . 
· " '  m P m hP i- l i 1 p  o w 1 1 ll( t o  l i l t '  !.1c1 t h at t h ey 1 n .1 k i 1 1 (!'  a fi 1 R1 fi f1 h a nd � 1 -.:l h 1 1 1 t l i 1 <'•' 
h i · p u  a c q l 1 1 1 e d A D A G J O  h ad lo-l q 1 1 1 tc ,i n 1 1 t1 1 l ie 1 o f  rn e m l ie H .  T h t "  . 1 t lP 1 1 1 p f :-;  l h 1 ,,, h.1cl, en d 110 11 1 :-1  llOO l >  
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT 
l m ust apologise fo1  n 1 1 ss111g l ast m unll i  "•  
notes bu t n e w s  l o  scarce n ow that the c:on­
testmg season is over 111 th ese pat t; ., . j 
tlie lllaJ Oll ty of lhe pubhc JTI West c, ·� 
l and arc not b1 a;;s band mrnded E 
for Wo1 k i ngton , who h ave a pa i k  w 1  1 band stand rn i f ,  I knuw of no other  to� 
ar ound he r e  who have another M a ty por t 
have n o  p u b l i c  pai k ,  but th ey h a ve wh a t 
i s  called t h e  �1:emou al G ardens, and t he 
band are not al lowed to play t h e 1  e except 
Io1 I l i c  1 11e11 10 1 1 .1 l seiviec on Ai nns1 1 ce 
S und ay When t i l e \  want to p l ay 1 n pu li l 1 <: 
they l tavpl to pl ay al the s llcel <:o rn c t  to 
be sh uff l ed about by traffi c .  
I see m th e  l o c a l  press t h a t  B 1 0 11 g l i lon 
Rech abites a 1 e engaged to p lay at a c h urch 
ann 1 v e 1 sa1 y  ::;erv1 cP as th e R 1 o ughton � 1 l vc1  
P i  ize hand , 1 l  appP : n s 1 h P� l t a 1 e fi n a l i i  
succeeded i n  h avmg th e  band 's name 
ch anged 
I hea r Dca1  h am U n i t e d  a 1  e aga i n go 111g t o  
h ave a go at t h e  fou il h section o f  the North 
West Area contest at Bolton next year 
They did p 1 ett..1 wel l at 1 he' l ast Bo lton 
contest, fom t l 1  out of fout leen IJands a1 1d 
d rawn No 1 a ftc1  h avmg been 0 1; t l i e  
1 oad f 1 0 1 1 1 t h e  ea1 I v  h o u  1 s o l  1 h e 1 1 1 0 1 1 t 1 t1" 
Let us  h ope t h ey !ta vc betle t l uck n e �t 
time. 
Wigton Town a 1  e com i 1w along n i <:e] \· 
nncle 1  , 1 1 t e baton o f  M 1  B e l l  i\ f a 1 v poi
'1 
A l l mm s 1
,
� t e  B J\ I  and p1 esenl deputy band-
1 1 1 a 8tf' 1 Il i c ,- a re booked fo r a few C'Onee1 ts 
1 1 1 1 ,., 11 1 11te 1 a11d a 1 e  t11· 1 1 w  h a 1 d l o  1 e"a 1 1 1 
t l 1 c 1 r fi nanc: ial  pos i t i on . h ;, i 1 1 g  het' l l  le ft in 
debt l)y u ch shonei-il oflH· i a l  Howev<' I .  J\l t .  
He! I hopC';; to w m  Class B a t Sealou nexL 
\ ea 1 .  T h e y  can m ustc1 m gh t ecn al a 
p 1 act 1 el' 1 w 1ce a week , 1 p 1 es u n 1P L1 1 1 s 
111c 1 1 1d('s a few l e a 1 nei s 
I 1 1 ndt- 1 stam l i\spat 1 1 a a r c  n w k 1 ng d l l  :i l l ­
o ut effo 1 t to rai se PllOU!lh 1 1 1 0 1 1e, l o  1J i > t a i n  
u n i fo rms ] do n o L  l l n nk l l 1 P y  w i l l  h a ve 
1 1 1 1wli  f 1 0 1 1 b l e  as A s p at 11 a peo1i lc  H <'e 1 1 1 t o  
1 h 111 k  a lot o f  t h e ll band 
Ma1ypo 1 t  Al lno11 p l u yc 1 s  a1 P 1'ei 1 k Pe 1 1  to 
" h a ve a ba sl 1 ' at t he N \\/ . ,\ 1 1 'n  <:01 1 1 < ' � !  
at Bolt on,  next M a t ch w l H • t l 1 e 1  f i l!' v  w i l l  
he ab le t o  m a nage i t  1 e 1 1 t am s l o  J w' sel' l l  
a �  somr o f  t h cu solo1 s l b arn also d a 1 1eP 
ha nd p l a ye 1 s  and w i ll not be so kPen o u  
l c tt mg th e i r d ance hands down 
ln �0 11c l 1 J t"> 1 011 . I wou ld l i k e  t o  d 1 aw 1 1 1 r 
attent i on o[ a l l  h a n d  offi<:i a l s  a! l l l 
com 1 11 1 1tees o f  1 101 1 1  ;;pxps 1 o 1 h e  8 1 f 1 cl <' 
" J•;le ment s o f  >< u cces,., m ha n d h 1 1 i l c l J 1 1 g " 
p ub l ish e<l m l a st m ont h ' ,.,  B H N T i m; 
wo u l d he a goocl t h ing p11 nler l rn cllc u l a 1 
fo uu and sol<l to all  b a n d  offi u a  ls 
AN DANT I·� 
____ ,.. ___ _ 
BLACKPOOL & DISTRICT 
l t  1 s  w i l l i  i egr et that l h a v e  lo  iepo 1 l  
t h e  death o !  M r W E .  T ay lor,  founder and 
first conclu<:tor of the former B lackpool 
Excelswr band. He, along witli i\Ir J A 
Greenwood , brought the band to a pos1t10n 
unsurpassed i n  t11 1s area M any former 
bandsmen attended lns funeral. 
Mr F ra n k  T atte1s a l l  1s  rather upset about 
m y  remarks re lus band, Blackpool B nl r s h  
Leg10n :i\I i  Tattersall  s hould not rnmd a 
little constr uetive cnt1ci sm, and he and ! u s  
�and sh��1lcl get clown to it ancJ g 1  v e  
,,P
rogress cause to hand o u t  bou q uets 
] li e  same can lie 8ai<l of B l ac kpool S i l ve r  
Attendance here i s  bad a n d  1 1Llle su ppo t t 
i s given t o  the h a1cl w01krn<Y secreta1v and 
committee, also the band�aster and 11 1 
Hu ghes . then conductor. 
F reckleton h ave had t heu S atm <lay Harn! 
Effort P laying r n  the village on a recent 
Sat 1 11d ay , t h e�' ia1Hecl £157 ancJ l i av(' c l ea r el l 
the11 un i form debt The Ladies'  Com1111ttec 
as 11 sual  did the 1 1  utmost for th e band 
I h av e been asked by Mr E C l311tt 1 ess 
o[ tlu• N o1th Western A 1 ea Brass Band 
Associatrnn to d raw th e attention o f b a nd s­
m e n  m t h i s  a rea to th e 1952 A 1 ea contcsb , 
C h amp10nsl 1 1 p  and SPconcl Sect1011s ,  V1c­
to1 ta Hall, Bolt on, i\I arch 22nd 1952 
Tlrnd and Fo111 U 1  Secl10ns H ou ldswo1 u ;  
Hall,  Mancheste t , :\l a rch 29th , 1952 The 
success and contnrn ancP of th ese con t e� t �  
depends o n  the support we get f 1 om w 1t l t rn 
011 1 own tank s ,  so l ask all ba nds ll l Pn to 
s up port the effo1 ts of the as8ocialwn b\ 
attendmg G o  w i t h  the idea of lea rnm� 
something,  l i sten i ntell1ge11lly, and you w i l l  
go back home w 1 t h  a desne to be a bette1 
musician and ba11dsma n 
I h ave nothmg to rep01 l h orn Bispham 
C h u 1c h ,  T h m n l o n ,  Poulto n ,  a n d  B l ackpoo l 
Yo uth P lease let me h ave y o 111  newi:;, it  
c i euteH rnlPtest i n  yom own bands . A 1 1 1  
band 1 11 t h i s  area can b e  1 Ppo 1 led on.  but 
p lP ase cl o not expect me lo st1 okc you down 
and gi ve p taise when you do not wau ant 
1L 
Blackpool R A  l i aVl' h ad a V f o 1 t  f 1 0 1 1 1  
Rugb y Citade l , a good band tl 1 1 " ,  and l 
enj oyed 1 1 1y v1s1l to the tlatu t d ay p 1'e11rng 
festival 1:' 1W G K E8 tl  
--�--+----
BURY & DISTRICT 
We h al'e  h ,1d l w u  ve1y s ucce� ,., f u l  co1 1 l esb 
in t l us U J  ea ui Oc tobe 1 , aud al  holh we 
h ad some 1 l' I J' good pl ay mg of t h at 
beaut i fu l te::.tp iece , " ::\ ! acuel h  " l w 1 sl 1 t o  
t h ank bot h .i\ l t. B tadd ock . st'c 1 cf a 1 v  o f  
Amswo1t h Puhhc h a nd . "POll�Oh o f '  t i 1 P  
lfo ty Cont est . a n d  � [ 1. W E i\sh wo 1 t l 1 . o l  
Qmckfil, t h e  <:011l<•sl manage r  al i{oe;h d a le 
fo t t h e  efh c i t>nl waY m wl l l ch l hPV l i ad 
o rgam sed t h P1 1  contest:; l am s 1 1 H� L i le} 
bol l t  felt  th at t h eu effotls b acJ been woil l i  
wlulc 
B u r y  P u bl i c  :-;dvPi µ layed fol' 1 h e  
f u n e 1 a l  coit ege o I  t he '\ l c1 .1 0 1 <'�" o f  B u 1 1  
p l uym g a p p 1 0 µ 1 rntc m u:;1c a n d  h y n 1 ns The 
sectela 1 y  w 1 sheH to l11 ank ! l ie sPuet,u icb 
and ba11di-;mp1 1  of  EaglPj M1 lb ,  a nd Toll lng-
1on 0 11gma l fo 1  l h eu as,.,1sla11ce a l  l h• •  
f 1 1 1w 1 a l .  A l  th e t:)econd A11nua l B u 11 B rass 
BancJ contest they pl ayed WPI L  1 > 1 1 t  d id 110! 
calc i l t he i udge's ea 1 ,  l l i e  po m t s ,t wu 1 cled 
were 1 70 out of 200 
I h a ve h ad the d ates al l \ !  1 e1 1 1 1 l ' s  of 1 1 1 < '  
1952 u iea conte�b fo1  wa r ded to l l H' h1· ,\ I r .  
E C B u ll r Pss .  pu b l 1 c1 t y exee; u ti ve of  ll w  
No 1 th Wegt ew ,\ J Pa B ra.;8 Band AssOC;l a l wi1 .  
for which l t h ank l n m  Now i t  1 s  u p  to ,d i 
band s , a nt i  l.Jaudsme n .  to ;; uppo1 t t l 1 1s 
movement ,  Io 1 y o 1 1 1  ow n  ben efit a nd a l -o 
lo rn l l l  ro und and s uppmt these t;' mte ,t�.  
and help to m a ke l 1 1em t he � uc:ct ; i at 
1 h P 1· � h o u l d  be Wh at a bout il ,  >am1 s o t  
t i ns d 1 stucP l s ho u ld h k P  100 p P i  cPnl 
1 1 1embe 1 s h 1 p  T h e  d ales a rc Champion-
sl1 1 p  and t'econd 8Pcl wns V1cto1 rn Hall 
Bo 1 1 01 1  �I  a 1 d 1 2211d . 1 952 . Th 1 1 c l and 
rom f l t �ec 1 1 o n s  l l o1 1 l d�" o1 1 1 t H a l l . i\ l u n ­
c h v, f e 1 . \ f ,t 1 <i 1  291 1 1  1952 RO�I B,\ H DON 
I�t �O"VEMBE H .  1%i. - ···- �.""u •
• • WRIGH:T AND• ROUND 'S BRASS v B1\ND N·EW-S " '  '"  .. 15 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT have cost them at least seven points. Rather a drastic punishment, don't you think ? The 
third band-Larkhall-belong to the second ,.rnage and District are making a big effort section, yet they beat seven first-class ones. 
•• ' idate their position in readiness for the Dalmellington, another second section band ,on. During the winter they are doing were eighth in order of merit, so were placed 
0 er of concerts and, having heard their before Clydebank and Newmilns. Whitburn, 
el1 .:>, I must congratulate l\Ir. F. Rhodes and of the third section, got ahead of Newmilns and 
his bandsmen on a good honest attempt . Galston, of the first. The three fourth sect10n 
Hyde B .L. (Mr. T. Williamson) are main- bands on the other hand, kept together at the 
taining their go-ahead policy, and are rehearsing bottom of the list, but, again in my opinion, 
two quartet parties in readiness for the contest Duntocher, got summary treatment at the 
to be held in Hyde this month. Here 's wi lung finish of their performance. At least they 
you every success gentlemen . should have been allowed to. leave the platform 
Denton Original attended Cadishead and before the signal was given for the next band. 
made a good attempt by obtaining 4th prize. And now the result. First, S.C.W.S.  (Mr. 
l heard this band playing in Belle Vue recently, Hawkins) ; second, Coltness Works (Mr. Dow) ; 
and was impressed by the good solid playing. third, Larkhall (Mr. Telfer) ; fourth, Parkhead 
Perhaps we will ha»c another entry for the (Mr. Telfer) ; fifth, Renfrew Burgh (Mr. Peck­
" Daily Herald " contest next year. ham) ; sixth, J ohnstone Silver (Mr. Carrick) ; 
Beswick Prize . vVhat a pity you are busy Best second section, Larkhall ; best third 
every Saturday during the football season, as section, \'Vhitburn Miners (Mr. Kearsley) ; 
I would like to hear you contesting. In the old best fourth section, Hamilton Palace (Mr. 
days, under :vrr. J .  F raser, you were a force to Hunter) . I thought the Hall suitable in every 
be reckoned with. . way, although mention was made of the lack 
Altrincham Boro (Mr. H. Aldcrofl ) are of platform space. No doubt the S . A. B . A. 
working very hard, and are getting ready for officials present, including Messrs. Hannaford 
the 1952 area contest. and Beattie, would carefully note its poten-
Stretford Old (Mr. Yarwood ) made a very tialities for future contests. 
gallant effort in the " Daily Herald " fi_nals, Let me heartily congratulate the winners of 
but no doubt they will benefit by the experience the various trophies, and wish them continued 
gained, and will get down to serious business successes. Amongst the " also competed " 
in preparation for the 1 952 season. group I heard very convincing playing, indeed 
Stretford Boro, under Mr. R. Hesford, also how one or two of these were so lowly placed 
made a noteworthy attempt . This band have will always be a mystery to me. However, 
certainly made a big improvement in the last I think they will, on calm reflection, accept 
1 2  months and I sincerely hope that they the position philosophically, like good sportsmen, 
maintain the progress during the winter months. for the clement of surprise can never be separated 
North Manchester Silver are still going strong. from our contests, especially own choice ones, 
Their learners are progressing favourably, and and in any case they must be prepared to accept 
rhe band hope to contest again next year. an adjudicator's decision, and to swallow their 
They arc now known as the Newton Heath medicine, however unpalatable. 
\'v-orking Men's Club and Institute Silver Band. I'd like to compliment the management of 
It is the name of their parent body, to whom, the Charities ' Association on a well organized 
for the.se last 2 years, they owe their existence. and thoroughly enjoyable contest. Doubtless 
Timperley and District : I have not had any they will profit from the experiences of this one, 
news. I hope you are working hard. l also and will know j ust where the remedy lies. 
hope Mr. Pearson is still improving in health. Here is the result of the S . A . B.A. fourth 
Manchester C.W.S. ,  under Mr. E .  Ball, made section championship : First, Cupar Town ; 
a very brave effort at the September contest, I second, Dalkeith Burgh ; third, Peebles Silver ; 
hope you a�e a bit nearer in the finals at the fourth, Creetown Silver ; fifth, Lochgelly 
Albert Hall ; the results will be known before Public. Mr. Hargreaves adjudicated, and a 
this issue is on sale, so I wish you every success., splendid turnout patronized the contest, the 
Clayton Aniline (Mr. E. C. Builress) made a test-piece being " The Black Prince." 
good show at the September contest finishing Dates to remember arc, l Oth November, 
8th. \'Vell, we keep getting a bit nearer. They when the Second Section Championship will 
are busy consolidating one or two positions, be decided in Coatbridge Town Hall. Then on 
which will leave them in a very good position Sth December, the big event-the first section 
rn readiness for 1952.  They are on the air in the Ch01.mpionship in Usher Hall, Edinburgh, where 
Bright and Early series on the 7th of this month, over twenty bands have entered. Next a Solo 
and are at present negotiating for one or two and Quartette contest under the auspices of the 
concerts in Ireland during December. Here 's Ayrshire Association, to be held on 22nd 
"-ishing you success. December in New Cumnock. Further details 
North \'Vest Area Brass Band Association : will be published when available, and the 
T he following details are official. Contests for " Daily Record " solo and quartette contests 
1 952 : Championship and Second Section to be should also be remembered. I still await details 
held at the Victoria Hall, Bolton, on the 22nd of these. 
.v!arch ; Third and Fourth Sect10ns at the . The news that \'Vellesley Colliery band will 
Houldsworth Hall, Manchester, on ·the 29th not be competing at Albert Hall was announced 
M arch. at the Glasgow Charities contest, and received 
Now bands YOU know this is your own with consternation and regret. Whatever their 
a,sociation ar:d - the venture can only be a reason I ' m  sure the decision was taken after 
success if you will work together. The member- very careful consideration, and presonally I 
ship is 1 00, so that if each bandsman attends wish to express sin cere sympathy for all who 
with one friend i:hc contests are assured of have the interests of that hand at heart. They'll 
success from a publicity angle as well as finan- live to fight another day. 
cially, so it is entirely up to you .  After all you That leaves Parkhead as our sole Scottish 
would only be helping yourselves. representatives, so let me wish them, and their 
Your officials have worked very hard and talented conductor, Mr. Telfer, the very best 
after a lot of hard work, have at last made the of luck in their great adventure. They have 
Lancashire County Council realize the value of been in Albert Hall before, so know j ust what 
brass bands from an educational point of view, the peculiarities of the vast building are. 
Lieut. John Fletcher. Wishing you best of luck 
Crcwkerne in Section 2 .  
Dorchester S.A.  Band paid a visit t o  Crewkerne 
recently, a nicely balanced band. Mr. H. Pinney, 
conductor of the local town band, was the 
Chairman for the Festival in the local hall. 
Saturday, October 20th found me at another 
carnival, this time at Ilminster where Crewkerne 
and Chard Silver were in attendance, I see 
Chard had some members of Lyme Regis band 
playing with them. After the Carnival pro· 
cession, Chard, under Mr. C. Sweetman, gave a 
programme-a nice bass section, j ust a little 
rough. I believe this was Mr. Sweetman's last 
appearance with this band, but I understand 
Chard 's new bandmaster has already attended 
rehearsal. Shall be glad to hear of your progress. 
Crewkerne, under the baton of Mr. H . Pinney, 
also gave a programme, I could not hear all the 
items as I wanted to get away. However, I 
did hear their opening March and the first 
selection which I thought was performed 
quite well. 
Yeovil Corporation attended a Carnival at 
Shaftesbury (Dorset) on Saturday, October 20th 
and I understand a massed bands performance 
conducted by Mr. S. Brooks (of Yeovil) ,  was 
arranged. Sorry I could not attend this event, 
as I was at Ilminster same date. 
Thank you, Mr. Horace Grey, of Burnham­
on-Sea, for your very interesting correspondence. 
Very pleased to know you are having success 
with your new band. Will you be on parade with 
your band at Highbridge Carnival ? I shall be 
in the Bridgwater area during this week, so 
shall try and make Highbridge on November 
1 2th if possible. Very pleased to know you 
hope to enter your band at the \'Vest of England 
Area Contest, Exeter, next May. Shall be 
expecting some good reports from this part 
of Somerset. 
We do not hear much of Beaminster band 
(Dorset) or Glastonbury (Somt. )  these days. 
I am sure all bandsmen in my area will oiler 
our deepest sympathy to the members of 
Camborne Town band by their great loss of 
Mr. A. vV. Parker, which removes still another 
great organiser and benefactor for the brass 
band movement from our midst. 
TROMBONE. 
�---+·�---
WORCESTERSHIRE NOT ES 
I wish to thank Mr. Cotterill for his fine 
cutting from the local paper. 
The Tube Investment Youth Band was on 
the air recently, a fine achievement, and the 
firm are proud of their band. I would like your 
band to have a try at our Annual Contest, own 
choice, any of Wright & Round selections, as 
there are three cups to be won and I think 
the new date is December Sth. 
Langley Prize did well at Oakengates Solo 
and Quartette Contest. Three prizes in each 
section, was not bad going. 
On the 1 2th November next there is being 
held in the Public Hall, Worcester, a " Three 
Counties " Band Festival with Worcester, 
Gloucester and Hereford Citadel Salvation Army 
Bands. A unique feature of the Festival will 
be the presence of the Mayors of the three 
Cities. The Mayor of Worcester, Alderman 
W. H. Norton, J . P.,  is to take the chair sup­
ported by the Mayors of Gloucester and 
Hereford, the former of whom is himself a 
Salvationist, being the Band Sergeant of the 
Gloucester Band. 
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
MERSEYSID E NOTES 
and they are willing, under the Adult Education The third section championship was decided 
section, to assist bands in the area with financial in the Adam Smith Hall, Kirkcaldy, on 20th 1 f b d F th A.T.M. attended Bury and Rochdale contests aid for tuition, and renta o an rooms. ur er October, before a satisfactory turnout of the • · t t. f th. during the month, but were unsuccessful. I details arc m anot ler sec ion o is paper. public. Nineteen bands competed-the adJ" udi-
h h. · t t · h hear they played very well. We must agree t at t is is a grea rmmp , cator · bein!l Mr. Drake Rimmer. Result : h d · t � Edge Hill B.R. gave a good s ow on the and the least you can o is suppor your own lst, Kirkintilloch Silver (Mr. Forbes) ,· 2nd, 
Thi h · t t 1. ·t d t wireless on Friday, 1 9th. They attended their o fficials. s ·sc eme is a presen im1 e o Perth Silver (l\fr. Hamilton) ,· 3rd, I .C.l.  M d · h L h" b t th last eniragement of the season at orccambe certain ban s rn t e ancas ire area, u e Recreation (Mr. Faulds) ; 4th, Arbroath (Mr. � 
ffi · l h · t t · ·1 f · 1 ·· ·  on Sunday, 2 lst. ,  but the weather was very o c1a s are opmg o ge s1m1 ar ac1 icies Faulds) ,· 5th, Buckhaven Miners (Mr. Connell) .  · d d 11 b d · th N th W t poor and they had to play m oors. extende to a an s m e or es even- I hope to have a short criticism of the playing 
Th k M B tt l tt Borough of Crosby B.L.  are having good tually. an you, r. u ress, your e ers in our next issue. 
made very enjoyable readi'ng, and this column BEN LOMOND. rehearsals
, the average attendance for the last 
is always at your service. three months being 24. They were engaged 
I have no doubt that the majority of our + at Llay Festival, and received a nice welcome 
district bands have obtained the new journal CALDER VALLEY NOT ES from Ll.ay Welfare band. They will have a 
for 1 052 . if not, l can recommend it, as it busy day on November l lth playing for the 
1 
' 
11 f b d 
--- British Legion Armistice Day Parade in the ap
W
pea
11
s 
1
to
h
a types 0 an s.  
b t . 11 h Congratulations to Master Peter Teal, age morning and then playing for the Evening e ave some more news u w1 ave . . 
.t t ' l  th t · · i ten years, on his success at the Yorkshire Service, and also giving a concert afterwards to save 1 un 1 e n_ex _issue. . . I Transport Solo Contest; keep up the good work. al Sl. Michael' s  Church, Blundellsands .  They I would like to remmd rntendmg competitors Th A 1 C t t h ld t R hd 1 
that the Slow )folody . Contest, to be held at e nnua 
on es 
2
w
0
as e . a oc a_ e have been fitted out with new uniforms. On 
Mow Cop on the lOth inst . ,  will be held in the on Saturday, 
October th, w1th a splendid October 9th they held their A .G.Y!. under 
Parish Hall, good facilities for all. entry of 26 
bands, but two .bands failed to their new President, Mr. F. Hill, C.C.,  who is 
MANCU:N TA::\'. appear. The only fly m the omtment was the very interested in the band's progress . Mr. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I should like, first of all, to congratulate 
:NC'l.\'milns Burgh, and their conductor, Mr. 
Hoggans, on the fourth prize gained by them 
recently at Belle Vue. This success, at such a 
place, and in such company, carries with it a 
great deal of credit, and we all wish them still 
greater prominence at future events of a similar 
nature. 
My information is that our o ther Scottish 
representatives performed really creditably 
there, although unfortunately, lhey did not 
reach the prize-lists . 
usual galaxy of borrowed players. L. D .  McLachlan, L.G.S.M.,  was elected to 
Moderna Blanket \'Vorks were the only local carry on his successful work as bandmaster. 
competitors and must be complimented on their )[ext year they hope to be able to start con­
consistent contesting, being awarded 2nd prize testing. 
with a really good performi\.nce, m fact, the Now is the time for bands to prepare for 
most consist_ent of the day. Their soloists, ' contesting next year. Procure new music and 
were on their very b�st form. . get down to hard practice during the winter 
The n·ext contest will be Hal!fax. Arrange- months. The dates and venues for 1 952 Area 
mcnts for this contest are well under way, and. Contests arc Championship and Second Sections, 
although the First Section will be short in· Victoria Hall, Bolton, 22nd March. Third and 
numbers, Hammonds, Crossleys, and Moaerna. Fourth Sections, Houldsworth Hall, Manchester, 
will be interesting. I know Crossleys Band 29th March. I should be pleased to sec more' 
have been long awaitin_g the Oj:>portunity to locals attending these contests . 
meet Moderna, and their day will shortly be . E IGHT BELLS. 
here. Keep the rivalry sporting and it will be 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Send for Free Specimen Booklet of Brass Band Numbers for Olde Tyme Dancing 
Send for free Solo Cornet Specimen and our Booklet of Brass Band Publications-also send for lists of part songs 
for Male Voices and l ists of Solos for Trumpet,_ Trombone Clarinet. 
BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4/18 Heddon Street, London, W.1 ; Tel. : REGent 4961 
LANCASTER & DlSTRICT 
I n  commencing these notes I would like 
to say how much 1 enjoyed my visit to 
Rochdale contest on October 20th. It was 
a grand , contest, and was a huge · success'. 
There was some very fine p laying on the 
lovely testpiece, "Macbeth" ( W .  & R . ) , 
and of course there were some performances 
not so good. Mr. Ashworth and his staff 
of workers are to be congratulated on the 
arrangements which were a credit to all 
concerned, also on the choice of the test.­
piece . There is one thing I d o  say, in humble 
respect to Mr. H. Moss, I was rather 
disappointed in the awards. I cannot under­
stand why such baqds . as particularly 
Goodshaw, Dobcross, and others :who , gave 
excellent performances, were left. out of the 
awards. Anyhow, congratulatio.ns to all the 
prize winners . I . >vas very · pleased. an<j. 
honoured t-0 have ·a little chat with M r. J'. 
A .  Greenwood, the arranger of the. testpiece. 
Storey's of Lancaster, under lVIr. A .  E. 
Brown bill, have had a very busy and success­
ful season, giving first class programmes on 
all the bandstands in and around Lancaster, 
Morecambe, and Heysham , and I am 
pleased to 'Say they have kept up_ their good 
tone and style in all these engagements , 
although they have been rather short­
handed at times owiri.g to work, etc. 
During this month they are engaged to 
provide the music for the A . T . C .  display 
and demonstration i n  the spacious Ashton 
Hall. They are al'so to give a concert at 
the British Legion Festival. 
· lt is with regret · that I h ave to report the 
passing of an· old friend of mine, Bandsman 
Fred D avies, BBb player of Storey's band'. 
Mr. Davies wa·s a product of the S . A . ,  and 
for some years played in the Coventry Ci't­
adel band. He was a capable bass player 
and will be much missed by the ' band. To 
Mrs. D avies and family we all offer our 
deepest sympathy. 
Lancaster S . A . (Mr.  B.  France) , are 
improving very nicely and m aking progress, 
although they are rather short of numbers 
j ust at present. Mr. France. works h a rd 
with the band, and they are very populai· 
with the citizens of Lancaster as 'they lead 
the open-air -services e ach week-end. 
facilities extended to . all the bands in .th e  
Nortb West eventually. . 
It is with regret 1 report the death ot  
Mr. T .  ( Tommy) M annion, a very well­
known bandsman in S outh -West Lancashire 
circles for fifty years or more. . Although 
aged 79, Mt. Mannion. still played the 
cornet and was actually on his way to play · 
with the Old Age Pensioners' Quartette 
Party, of which he was a member, when he 
had a seizure which proved . fatal. . Tommy 
Mannion was a cornet soloist of repute in 
his younger days, and. won m any medals 
as such when he played for the Old 
Warrington Borough band. Joining 
Crosfield's Soap Works band in their earl>· 
days, he remained with them througlwut 
their long and. s uccessful .career. . 
F airey Aviation Works received a · won­
derful . ovation when they recently played 
at the Theatre Royal, St. Helens. The 
proceeds were for the funds of the Redgatr 
Bovs' band. . .  . · 
Atherton Temperance competed at tllf' 
Bmy contest where they drew the dreaded 
No. 1 ;  although unsucc·essful, a very good 
performance was given.  By the time these 
notes appear they will have competed at the 
Rochdale contest where I hope their fortune 
may change. . . 
Haigh have also entered for Rochdale. 
where they also hope to maintain thei r 
Cadishead form. · 
Latchford Subscript.ion hav.e been enter­
taining the sick and unfortunate ones a l  
lhe Whitecross I nstitution. I a m  pleased 
to· hear this . Many years ago W arrington 
bands nsed to visit .this:· -Institution 
frequently during the -..vinfer months and 
entertain the inmates. I am especiall�· 
p leased . to know they have not been 
forgotten altogether, and that at least cine 
band is prepared to entertain 'th�m, Gi·atis.  
Parr Public Prize have been v'ery busy 
with concerts in recent weeks. On Septem­
ber 21st they gave . their - annual supporters · 
concert to a good attendance of supporters 
who enj oyed the programme given by the 
band. On October 13th the' b and gave · a  
co11cert for· the local "Darby and Joan" 
Club .Building Fund. This concert drew a 
a large audience who · gave the b and and 
artistes a big ovation for a grand perform· 
ance. Many enquiries have been · made for 
the s.ervices of the band, and they expect 
to give a concert at the Queens Picture 
Hall, Ashton, on Sunday, 4th November. · RAVENSWOOD . 
Bandmaster Page is building up the 
K.0. R.L.R.  band very nicely, and in a con­
cert, which was sponsored by. the rotary 
club, they · were asked to give a programme 
of band music, . which was very much 
enj oyed by all who were present. This was 
the first time that a band concert was DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
included in the Rotary Club's programme . __ _ 
The band also gave a successful concert on Riddings United held a Memorial Parade band night in the T.A. Centre, I�ancaster, and Service to their late bandmaster, Mr.  when a large number of members and John \Voodcock, at the Baptist .Church . friends gathered io listen and enj oy the Riddings, on September 23rd. The band programme. paraded the village and accompanied the I am very pleased to note Mr. Brownbill lly)llns at the service.  The band continue is still attending Calder Vale, an d  the b and to make progress since re-organisation, ancl are loyally supporting and responding well u_ow num L>er se venteen regular ·player"S, and well to his teaching. 'l'hey gave a very; six learners . . · good programme of music recently in the Ripley Silver aTc pressing on with the Village Hall to a large audience, who were Thud i::)ection testpiece for the Area Con, very appreciative, and thoroughly enjoyed test at Nottingham in February .. th e band's efforts. The hand is very popular Ormonde Colliery are also preparinrr for with the villagers. the Second Section, along with SL;nton Mr. J . R. Bateman and Master Alan I ronworks and Heage Silver. Derbyshir2 Clowes played euphonium and· cornet duets shoul d  be well represented, so we must hop,, at the Sulyard St .  Harvest Home and for good results. r�ceived a great ovation from the crowd I am sorry if Mr. F. Slater, of Matlock . assembled . . . . was. caused a�y i nconvenience through my l am pl.ea.sed to have a letter fr om Mr. m1smterpretat10n of the repoTt of the death B uttress g1vmg the .dates of the North W�st of his brother, Mr. w. T. Slater. l would Area contest ; I bn
.
ng them t? th.e noti�� like to extend my sincere sympathy. I am of all bands, and t rust they will give th.eu I pleased, however, to learn that . ):ie him��lf full support to �hese �onte:;ts. Champ10n 1� very much alive and still progressing and Second Sect10�s .  V:1:tona H�ll,  Bolton, with his Juniors ; if he contiml;eS to gain �arch 22nd. 1952 : Thud and Fourth Sec- the success he has had in the past, h.e t1on:> , Houldsworth HallJ Manchester, should be very proud of his boys, as no :March 29th, 1952. doubt he is, and feels highly p aid for his JOHN-0-GAUNT. efforts.  We could do with more men like Another belated · bit of news is that Ken Smith was in thi� area the other day playing 
at a Festival of Britain concert in Clydebank 
hefore an audience which crowded the local 
Town Hall. \Vhat a pity wider publicity was not 
given this important visit so that our local 
bandsmen, and other interested people, could 
have had the opportunity of hearing this 
brilliant New Zealand cornet virtuoso. I'm 
told he " brought down the house." 
to the good of all concerned. In the Second 
Section we shall have keen rivalry in Friendly, 
Sowerby Bridge, Blackburn Valley, Dyke 
J uniors, etc. Test pieces are interesting although 
the lst Section is on the difficult side, and I have 
no doubt this is the reason for the Small entry. 
We shall look forward to an interesting day, 
Now that the summer engagements are + him in this di'Strict. His mention of Swan-
all over our bands will be settling down to SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE wick Colliery band raises some points of 
The Glasgow Charities' contest received an 
entry of 15 bands, all of which turned up, to 
give a most enj oyable time to the capacity 
audience which patronized this, the 32nd annual 
event. A great variety of pieces were heard, 
and some very fine playing too. Mr. Bond must 
have had an extremely difficult job in picking 
out the winners, j udging by his long delay in 
reaching the platform at the conclusion. The 
speaker whose j ob it was to fill in the waiting 
time was hard pushed for subject matter, and 
several times had to call out to hasten Mr. Bond 
along. 
Jn his preliminary remarks Mr. Bond clearly 
indicated that too much volume of tone had 
been prevalent for his liking. I would agree 
with that opinion in certain cases only, for I 
heard �· .IJl" remarkably fine tone from at least 
three ' and that was not overblowing, 
by any mam r of means. The awards were, 
to my mind, the most devastating of recent 
years, and blew the classifications sky-high. 
Let me, however, hasten to add that the winning 
band-S .C.W.S.-was one of the three I pre­
viously referred to. The second band-Coltness 
-was, on Mr. Bond's own admission, winning 
all the way, until, near the end, one of their 
players had an unfortunate slip which must 
and may the best bands win. 
J UPITOR. 
�--�·+·�---
SO ME R SET & DORSET AREA 
Most of the bands in my area have been busy 
attending Carnivals this past month. On 
Saturday, October 6th, I journeyed to South 
Petherton (Som. ) Carnival where I heard South 
Petherton and Kingsbury, also the band of the 
Tank Corps Reg. This latter band, as one would 
expect, gave a first class performance, both on 
the march, and in a short programme of music 
after the Procession. I was very disappointed 
with the other two bands, very amateurish, 
no balance, all ff. vVhy don't you try and 
improve your standard, South Petherton, and 
Kingsbury ? Enter a contest and get educated 
musically from an adjudication. 
The next weekend, October 1 3th, . I was at 
Chard Carnival. Here we had Crewkerne Silver, 
Axminster Silver, and Chard Town, attending, 
and the standard was much better, the weakest 
section being the cornet end in these bands. 
Axminster (Mr. C. Turner) seem to have a 
very young band, and very keen. Hope you are 
having some good rehearsals under Mr. E .  
Turner, of Exeter, for the S . W . B . B . A .  Contest 
on November l 7th .. and the very best of luck. 
I hear that Crewkerne are also competing at 
this contest, and are receiving tuition fron 
some winter practice. interest, especially to learn that he once 
1 understand that the Durham League . . . 1 played alongside Mr. Reg Little. Some ot 
Committee have arranged all their grading Mr. E. C. Buttress , Pubhcity Secretary of I these ex-bandsmen are playing in local 
contests for the early new year, so they will the North Western Area Brass Bands' Assoc- bands, but there are too many who have 
not interfere with the Area contests, and iation, sends me some interesting news for not bothered to take it up again . It is to· 
that they have already selected the test- South-West Lancashire bandsmen. Bands these I .  direct my appeal for their services 
pieces, etc. and bandsmen should note the'se dates for in filling the vacancies in local bands.' '( 
Thornley Colliery and Silksworth Colliery the Area c_ontests : . Championship and am pleased to learn of your interest in m y' 
attended the Second Section "Daily Herald" Second Sect10ns, Victoria Hall, Bolton, notes, :Mr. Slater. I wish other local band 
Finals aL Belle Vue, and both did well. I �arch 22nd, 1952 ; Third and Fourth Sec- secretaries would show that interest, which 
thought Thornley's performance was worthy t10ns, Houldsworth H all,  M anchester, could make these notes more regular. I 
of a prize ; it was good to see Mr. Kitto with .March 29th, 1952. The support of all bands- gain most of my information from the' 
his band again after h i·s accident. men is Tequired to make these events a reports i n  local papers, who I am pleased to� 
West Hartlepool Operatic claim to be one success, in particular financially. Do not say, continue to give m e  their support in : 
of the oldest bands i n  the country having forget the future of these contests is not pressing forward my appeals for more ' 
been formed a hundred years, and they assured by any means, and o nly s nppor.t local support for our local bands. 
celebrated their centenary with a supper and appreciation from the individual can Recently I attended an interview with 
and concert. The band are regular attenders assure their future establishment. the Somercotes Evening Institu'te Commit-
at Lhe Hartlepool United home matches. 
· The Associ ation have now gained some- tee: with · regard to forming a brass band 
Easington Public have put in some very thing of real value for the bands in the class. I am pleased to say they are keenly 
hard work on the Albert Hall testpiece, and area served by the Lancashire Colinty interested and willing to lend their aid , 
by the time these notes are i n  print we Council, in the form of a grant to approved provided a total of fifteen nominations can 
shall know the Tesult of same. However, bands from the Education Committee of be gained . The students should be at 
1 do feel certain that both they and our the County . This has been granted under least fourteen years old, and only mediocre 
other Northern representatives, Crookhall the Adult Education Section, and takes the players desiring to further their brass band 
Collieri'. will have carried with them good form of financial aAsistance for tuition and musical knowledge. It  is mainly intended 
wishes" from all bands in Durham, and I for the rent of bandrooms. Readers will no for brass band instrumentalists, but trumpet 
for one hope to be there to congratulate doubt agree that this is a triumph for the players are eligible, and it is open to either 
either of them should they be successful . Association, and a demonstration of\ what sex. Lads between the ages of fourteen and 
: News from other bands is very scarce ; can be done by unity. · The 'sch'.eme·  is eighteen can be enrolled free of c harge ; for 
I would certainlv appreciate a few lines 
I 
described in more detail in an'other section
. 
others the fee is 7s. 6d. Anyone illterest'e d 
from our Distric't bands re their winter bf the paper. Although this is limited· to locally should contact Mr. W .  F. H awkins. 
months' activities . certain'  Lancashire bands at present, the c/o 5 Colliery Row, Meadow Lane , Alfreton . 
COASTGUARD Association Executive hope to have similar 2nd TROMBONE 
�I .. j; 
I ;  ·' 
I 
A 'SOUND' INVESTMENT 
A cou rse of study for any recogn ised 
Diploma or Degree pays a ful l  Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed 
Clearly Defined Cou rses are 
Offered i n  All Su bjects 
Our Bandmasters' Diploma 
Successes are Outstanding 
Write for Free Prospectus :-
T H E  PARR SCH OOL OF M US I C, 
Wel l ington Cham bers, 
Tel. : BLA 4979 
2 Vi ctoria Street, 
Manchester, 3 
HIGH PEAK NOT ES 
. There h ave been three outstanding broad­
:casts during the last month whicn 1 feel 
1deserve special mention. The "All Star 
'Brass Band", Brighouse· & Rastrick, and 
Munn & Felton's .  The playing by the All 
Star band really lived up to its name. l 
was very th rilled by all the numbers and 
l hope we shall have the pleasure of hearing 
this fine team of men again. Thank you, 
Harry Mortimer, and all the players who 
took part in this effort. 
It was a Teal j oy to listen to Brighousc 
& Rastrick, and if they keep up this form 
in London the prizes at the Albert Hall will 
surely be finding their way to Yorkshire. 
The trombone soloist in the broadcast gave 
us a musical treat ; his tone and the feeling 
i n  which he played his solo proved to us 
what a noble instrument the trombone is. 
Best of luck, Bri,ghouse. 
Munn & Felton's were again their usual 
immaculate selves. Everything was well 
played and I was more than pleased to hear 
my beloved "Les Preludes. "  This W. & R. 
arrangement is worthy of this famous p ub­
lishing firm ; it is the work of a master, 
Thank you, Munn & Felton's,  with a 
special word of thanks to M.r. Burns, the 
soprano player. 
O n  Saturday, September 30th, Fairey 
Aviation played in the Pavilion G ardens, 
Buxton.  lt was grand to listen to this fine 
band, and Mr. Ken Smith, also my good 
friend Harry Cheshire, were excellent 
soloists. 
Black Dyke are also at the Art Theatre, 
New Mills, but unfortunately I sh all be 
unable to be prnsent. I t  is  a fine compli­
ment to the Peak District to know that 
these famous bands are nov.i giving us 
regular visits each year. 
Mr. Colin W aterhouse, of Whaley Bridge, 
sends me great news of the band's first 
concert of the winter season . �With a full 
band of all their own players, he states. it 
was like old times again .  i\Ir .  H. King 
played a trombone solo. On November 25th 
lVlr. Keith Qaldwell, the well known New 
Zealand cornettist, is  their guest artiste 
again. I hope to be there for I love to 
hear that fine player. Why the B . B . C .  liave 
never given this lad a chance to broadcast 
j ust beats me. It is most certainly unfair 
to his great talent. 
· 
I n  the Peakland bandsmen serie8 we h ave 
had Mr.  Naden, the new conductor of 
Fairfield and M L  Slack, of Buxton British 
Legion. Mr. Naden is sticking to his task 
of building up F airfield with/ great deter­
mination.  One can see many young players 
coming from the bandroom . This is a very 
good sign. 
The new Ferodo ·works band have now 
started rehearsals and we all look forward 
to hearing theii- first public perform ance. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith gave 1.lwir first concert 
under the conductorship of Mr. Joe Cooke, 
and I hear from a friend who heard them, 
that they played very well. The letter from 
their chairman in last month's issue proYed 
very interesting. I regret my information 
on the appointment of Mr. Grundy as secre­
tary was not correct, and I am pleased to 
note that Mr. Cliff W aterhouse is still in his 
old position.  I n  m y  previous notes I did 
not suggest there was bitterness in the 
break with Chapel and Ferodo.  The 
personal opinion of mysel f was that the 
bitterness would eventually come. Of 
course . I m ay be proved wrong. I am not 
a prophet, but I do k now the rnle 1 h at the 
Ferodo bandsmen must not play with any 
other band, has certainly got the backs np 
of some bandsmen, who have refused to 
join this corn bi nation because of this rule. 
However, Mr.  Higginson, I do appreciate 
the point you raised in your letter and it 
prompts me to appeal to all bands who 
desire news of their bands published, to  let 
me h ave thei r news first hand.  The life of 
a scribe is not easy ; the information h e  
gets is  usuallv second or third hand from 
various friends, etc . ,  and it is difficult 
always to sort out the truth, but if  he 
!l'ets it from the b and officials themselves, 
it is rel iable .  So I shall look forward to 
your official news so th a� I can give the 
bands of the "High Peak" good and faithful 
s�rvice. 
PRIDE OF THE PEAK 
WRIGHT A:No· ROUND '£ 'BRASS BAND NEWS 
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
As I sit to resume the news of this area 
a message has just been broadcast that our 
worthy friend, Mr. A .  W. P arker, of . C arn­
.borne, has passed away, and I wish to 
convey to .M.rs. P arker our deepest 
sympathy. Mr. Parker had been ai ling for 
some considerable time but alwayR lried 
to overcome the m alady and hoped he 
would be able to continue the work he loved. 
In fact, time a,fter time he accompanied 
his band when he was quite unfit to travel, 
but his heart and soul were with his  men 
and he bolstered himself up on many 
occasions, only to collapse in the attempt. 
We of the West Country have lost a 
musician, gentleman and colleague. 
Most bands throughout the South West 
have. been extremely busy in fulfilling 
engagements which has indirectly. brought 
them National honours. I refer to the 
Exeter Br�tish Railways Southern Region 
band, who won 2nd prize in Section 2 of 
the "Daily Herald" finals at Belle Vue and 
Bideford band who were placed 5th i n  
Section 4 o f  t h e  same contest. Both bands 
are certainly on the upgrade and shotild 
bring further honours to P.evon, especially 
if they continue to exercise the same 
technique in their concert and public 
performances as they h ave this season. 
HUDD ERSFIELD NOTES 
The massed bands concert held in the 
Town Hall, promoted by Bri!l'house and 
Rastrick was a musical ii-eat. The assisting 
bands were Carlton l\l ain, and Fairey 
Aviation Works, with Ken Smith as soloist 
an_d Dr. Denis WTight as guest conductor. ' 
Lockwood have appointed' Mr. Colin 
Lunn. late of Slaithwaite as bandmaster. 
They have a full band 'and are hard at 
work on the testpiece for the Association 
winter contest. 
Slai1,hwaite competed at Bury but failed 
to .get in' the. prizes. They �eem to be havmg a lean time ; perhaps their turn will 
come at Rochdale.  
Marsden i\I . I .  are working Ii  arcl with their 
new bandmaster, lVIr .  S .  Garside. Contests 
attended recently were Bury and Rochdale 
but. I have no details on going to press.  
' 
H ade Edge and Yorkshire Transport 
bands combined recently in the Dewsbury 
Town Hall . . I was unable to be present, but I have received good reports on lhe playin" 
and deportment of both bands .  I would 
like to. se.e simil.ar concerts arranged in other districts dunng the winter months. 
Kirkburton Victoria h ave appointed Mr. 
T .  Black, late of Lockwood and Meltham, 
a� bandmaster. A successful concert was 
held in the village during the month and 
a large audience rnj oyed the items rendered'. 
I st NO\'EMBEH ,  1 95 1 . 
" Cornet " Band Jou rnal for 1 95.la_,li 
NO W ON SALE ! �1 
Symphonic Poem . . .  " Romeo and Juliet " Tscha1kowsky 9/6, extras 6d. -
Tone Poem . . .  . . .  " Rufford Abbey " Drake Rimmer 8/6 ,, 6d. 
Overture . . .  . . .  " La Couronne D'Or " Herman 7 /6 ,, Sd. 
Fantasia . . .  . . .  " Bygone Days " Arthur Saville 7/6 ,, 5d. 
Valse . . . . . . " Espagna " Chabrier 6/6 ,, Sd 
I ntro. to Act I l l  . .  . " Flying Dutchman " Wagner 6/6 ,, 5d: 
Descriptive Piece . .  . " A  Day on a Farm " G. Hawkins 6/6 ,, 5d. 
Cornet Duet . . . " Sandy and Jock " E. Sutton 5/6 ,, 4d. 
Contest March 
Scottish March 
Quick March 
M i n uet in G Beethoven 4/- ,, ld. 
. . .  " Androcles " G. Hawkins 4/- ,, ld. 
. . .  " King's Park " Drake Rimmer 4/- ,, Jd. 
. . . " The Legionaires " Thos. Tomlinson 4/- ,, Jd. 
(Arr. Chas. A. Cooper) 
1 0  Splendid New Pieces and 2 popular Reprints, to the value of £3 1 4s. Od. 
which we offer by Su bscription on the fol lowing terms : 
Any 20 Parts £2 : 2 : 0 Extras 2/- each 
F U LL SCORES OF T H E  FIRST TWO NOS. 7/6 each 
Musical Al bum for 1 952 ( No. 26) Price 2/-, postage 2d. 
LIST and SPECI M E N S  free on requst to Band Officials 
PUBLISHERS : 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
S IBSEY 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LINCOLNS H IRE BOSTON 
The next event of importance in this area 
1s thB S .W.B.B .A .  Fifth Anm1al Con1est 
which is being held at Launceston, Corn­
wall, on Saturday, 17th November, and if 
past successes are a forecast of this partic­
ular event , it will certainly be well 
I h av.e received a good account of Scape Goat Hill . They ha,·e a full band of young 
players and Mr. J. W. :Yiorly i ntends to try 
them out at all available contests next 
Tel. : Sibsey 238 
patronised. 
Information has been received I.hat the 
Cornwall Education Authority are interested 
in the Advanced Education Evening Classes 
for the tuition of brass instruments, which 
in Devon has been the nursery for a 
number of bands and many of the pupils 
who have been called up for National 
Service are now playing in well known 
military bands ; at least two have won 
scholarships and are now undergoing 
training. 
season. 
Congratulations to  i\Ir. Brian Johnson on 
his -splendid victory at the recent Slow 
Melody contest h eld at I-Ieckmondwike. 
Here we h ave a bri l l iant soloist carrying on 
a family traditi on. } lay m any successes 
come his way. 
The Holmebridge Quartette contest takes 
place this month . I hope to be present as 
this event is one of the highlights of the 
winter seasrm. OLD TROMBONE 
NORTH WESTERN AREA 
BRASS BANDS ASSOCIATION 
optimisti cally t-0 an excellent season 
during 1952. Bookings for next year are 
even now very heavy, and 1952 looks like 
making band history for Brindle. They 
recently had their band trip which included 
a Bowling Handicap, won by i\fr. Winter. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves, and the team 
spirit resulting from the day out is  grand 
to see. 
The next meeting of Preston No. 7 Area 
of the North \Vestern Brass Bands Assoc· 
iation will he held in the Excelsior band­
room, Leicester Road, Preston, at 2-30 p . m .  
on Sunday, NovembeT 4th. 
PROUD PRESTON 
It is learned' that both }fr .  Thomas 
Hubbard and Bandmaster J. Gale are on 
the mend ; also i\Jr. W. D avison , of Sid-
mouth , who was very ill .  Tb c North Western Area Brass Bands' 
There are one or two bands in, Devon who Association, through their chairman, Mr.  NORTH STAFFS .  DISTRICT 
have become inactive for some time through J .  \\Th ittle, h ave come to an arrangement ---
lack of interest, and instruments and uni- with the Lancashire E ducation Authority Rists' were our only representatives al. 
forms worth several h undred pounds are ( Adult Education section) whereby adult the Bury contcsi.. Sorry they did not 
lying i dle, which is very u nfortunate, education facilities are to be exi.cnde<l on catch the adj udicator's ear, but J heai· they 
especially seeing the money to purchase certain terms and conditions, to bands played quite a good band ; never mind, 
these assets was obtained by public sub- within the towns and clislricls served by better luck next time, l ads. Whilst 
scription. Surely something can be done to the authority, and whose applications for mentioning Rists I hope to see a good entry 
recreate i nterest and at least give their participation in the scheme are approved at th eir Slow }Ielody and Quartette contest, 
supporters value for their money. Come by the Assoc_iation and the Education detai ls of which will be published later, but 
on, Men O' Devon ! EXElF AL authorities. Briefly the benefits provided let us hope it ends j ust a litLle earlier than 
----+ will be financial assistance towards the last year. as the difficulty of getting home 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION cost of tuition and the rent of bandrooms, was rather disheartening for people living 
and the chief aim will be to build up the rather a long distance away. Of BRASS BAND CONDUCTORS playing strength of bands in rural and l hear lhe Leek and Cheadle British 
(M I D LAN D A REA) urban districts, and to ensure a h igher Legion bands are getting togdber for a 
At the A . G.1'1 .  of thl:! above, beld in standard of tuition and performance. massed concert on Armistice day, a nd 
Nottingham on September 29th, Dr.  Denis B ands in rnernoersli ip with the assoc- according to repoTts it should be1 a really 
Wright presided, and expressed his iation will shortly receive full particulars good concert. 
pleasure at being present at the meeting ; of the scheme and how it will operate ; Burslem Co-op. h ad a very nice welcome 
he hoped that this area would proceed non-members may receive particulars from when they visited Smallthorne for a concert 
through the next term, as it did so success- Mr. R .  McLINTOCK . 35 }father Street, in aid of the Chapel Repair fund . Also 
fully during 1950/195 1 .  At. the election of Failsworth,  Manchester, the as8ociation with the band was the Metbodist M ale 
offici als a letter was read from Mr. George secretary. Voice Choir. The concert was attended by 
Weldon ( late of Birmingham Symphony The bands in memberslt�p with the the Lord M ayor of Stoke-on-Trent , Alder­
orchestra) expressing his desire to give way association number about 100 and now they man H. Barks, and Mrs.  Barks ,  and a very 
to a local man lo become President, if will feel the benf'fit t l 1at can be derived pleasant evening w as enjoyed hy everyone. 
thought suitable, and it  was agreed from unity. S urely those bands who arc Much to my surprise a cornet solo was given 
unanirnon,;ly to confer on him the status still not members will be able to realise by a member of the j unior section of this 
of Patron.  Mr. Joe Levick, of Shirebrook, how much more could be done if  there was band, and I must say it was played very 
was elected President ; i\1essrs. Harry a 100 per cf'nt. membership. Wh at about well indeed . l\Iaster F .  Knight (12  years) ,  
Heyes ( Birmingham ) ,  W .  Scholes (Rush- it, secretaries ' Help the execntive who are was the soloist. Also , according to reports, 
den) , and J .  R. M ayor ( Coventry ) ,  being working, often at a personal financial loss, it seems as if  there is  going to  be a bumpei 
elected V ice-Presidents ; Mr. John Baldwm, to help all the bands in the 1HPa.  This is entry of these j uniors in lhe Slow :-relody 
Chairman ; Mr. Sam Smith, Vice-Chairman ; true democracy and deserves everybody's conteRt. 
Mr. Clifford Gibbons, Treasurer ; and Mr. support. Now tb e F estival of Britain is over, I 
E .  Tetley, Hon. Secretary. After an interval I am also able to announce the dates an d hope the same enthusisam is kept up . as 
for tea and Presentations to Mr. Tom venues of 1 li f'  1952 Area contests which are there has been cl  11ring 1.he last six months,  
H ubbard, and Mr.  Ken Burton who had as follows : and I am sure that to keep this up the new 
recen1.ly been married, the Ruddington Championship and Second Sections, Vic- W. & R. Jomnal will assist greatly. There 
Silver band played nine new compositions toria H all, Bolton, M arch 22nrl . 1952. s nothing like new music to keep the 
by members of the conductors' Association. : Third and Fourth Sections. Houldsworth nterest going. 
These were judged by Dr. Denis Wright, Hall . l\Ianchestcr, March 291.h, 1952. Congratulations to Miss Edith Hebbing-
wlio gave illustrations on the piano, which E. C. BUTTRESS, Publicity executive. ton on her recent success at the 
proved very interesting, and all present Macclesfield l\Iusic Festival . Jt wouM be 
enjoyed the whole proceedings. The awards PRESTON NOTES nice to think she could do the same with 
were as follows : lst prize and Engraved , ___ her baritone as she does with the piano, 
Sh.ield, B. S .  Darby (N�rthamptoi;i ) ; 2nd I 
It is not many years ago, that at this but by all accounts she has m ade a name 
pnze and Engraved Mmiature Sh ield, . 9. time of th..; year, brass bands in general for herself on that. 
Dove (Stapleford) ;  3rd 111 ordt;r of ment, . fell away from public view, and for a Do not forget the news . secretarieR , it 
W. Scholes ( Rushden) ; 4th m order of number of months little was heard of them does help very much.  TRAVELLER 
merit, J. Baldwin (Netherfield) .  outside their own handroom. Nowadays + 
this routine h as vanished, so that most LONDON AREA NOTES 
S TOCKPORT NOTES 
I h ave beard with i nterest, of the 
int ended visit of the I nternational Staff 
Band of the Salvation Army to the Stock­
port Citadel during the week ending 
December lst and 2nd . I am sure we must 
feel honoured at having th e pleasure of 
listening to one of the leading bands of 
the country ; also, it  should prove very 
edifying Lo you all .  
I have been asked to announce the dates 
of lhe Championship contests , organised by 
the North Western Area Brass Bands' 
Association . First and Second Section at 
Victoria Hall, Bolton, March 22nd, 1952. 
Third and Fourth Sections, 29th :March . at 
Houldsworth Hall, i\Ianchester. Your 
support wil l  be greatly appreciated. 
Progress, etc. , is  detailed i n  another section 
of the B.B .N.  TRIANGLE 
bands are now in view almost all the year --- • 
round . In Preston alone, we are able to Southend B . L. h ave j ust completed a very 
sec >'lnd hear the different bands every busy season of engagements, giving the 
week. Brindle, of course, are still pleasing final concert of the season at 1.he Cliffs 
the crowds at Deepdale , St. D avid's have bandstand, Westcliff. They have also been 
commenced the Winter Gardens session, and engaged for the Butlin's Holiday camp at 
Exce�sior,  I believe, will be playing for Clact-0n, and at South Benfleet . :Mr.  R. A .  
dancmg at the Queen's Hall every Tuesday. Wood, bandmaster, means to keep his band 
The latter band are to be conducted by up to scratch during the winter months. 
Mr. George Hewson , which surprises me, Romford Hom gave a very fine concert 
as  I understood the band were well suited at th e I lford Guildhall, the artistes being 
by Mr.  Findley. supplied hy the band's supporters' club. 
The news reaches me that }[r. Thompson Mr. Bainbridge is doing good work at 
has resigned as secretary of the Area Brass rehearsals, and they hope to attend a con­
Bands Associatiou due to conntinued ill test during the year . What about Bletchley, 
health. His place h as been filled by }fr .  Rom ford ? 
Winter, of Brindle band. The association Bethnal Green Institute h ave lost their 
have. I understand, decided on some points fine cornet soloist and deputy conductor, 
for the coming Guild Week celebrations, Mr. J. W. Reed, who has resigned. Their 
and have fixed minimum terms that bands A .G . .i\L was held recently, and officers 
may accept. This is a good move, providing elected were Hon. Secretary, Mr. G .  
no bands l e t  down t h e  association by Clancy ; Chairman. G .  Negus ; Librarian, E .  
accepting less. Murray. New 'uniforms are being ordered 
Mr. HARRY RYDER, of Be,.;twood 
Notls . ,  writes : " Many thanks to all those 
people who have congratulated my pnpil 
Alan H andy and myself on his securinC:. 
the 2nd award in the Alex Owen Memorial 
Fund Scholarship examination at Notting 
h am .  Hoth he and I h ave received many 
compliments re his fine playing and 
tPehniquP, thereby paying much tribute to 
his 1:iusical ability and to my patient, 
teachr ng. Let me also pay warm tribute 
to Elgar Howarth, who secured the 
scholarship award, and compliment him on 
his  fine performance. � was very pleased 
to arrange accommodat10n for Elgar and 
Ins . father on Friday night, and if this assisted in Elgar being i n  Al trim for Satur. 
<lay, theu . J am well rewarded. Elgar p layed a difficult air-varie and played it 
very well. so I do wish both boys everv 
success in the future, and thank the Mid 
land Area Committee. and the Alex Owen 
F11nd Cormnittee for givincr all the entrants 
a fine chance . of beco.ming known. I keep qm�e busy with p1�p1ls, but I am always 
:wailable t-0 assist anyone requiring 
tuition. "  
· 
:fB rass JBanb <tontests 
NORTHUMBERLAND BRASS BAND LEAGUE 
The Annual League Contests at Gosforth 
in the Central Hall, High Street. 
' 
Second and Third Sections, November 
lOth, at 2 p.m. Testpieces : Third Section . 
" 'fhe Golden Age" (W. & R . )  Second 
Section, "Songs of England" (W. & R . ) .  
F irst Section, date to be announced later. 
Testpiece, "Lord of the Isles" (W. & R . ) .  
Competent j udges have been engaged. 
Mr. JOSEPH C. WELSH, Secretary, 
21 Fa llowfield Avenue, Fawclon, Newcastle­
on-Tyne. 
LAU NCESTO N 
SOUTH WEST BRASS BAND ASSOC­
I ATION. The Fifth Annual Contest to be 
held at the Town Hall, Launceston, Corn­
wall . on 17th November. Section One 
f cstpiece, "Rule Rri1annia" (W. & R. ) .  
Followed by a Massed Band Concert i n  the 
evening. Entric-;s for the contPst are closed. 
Limited seats available . Contest, ls. 6d . 
Concert, 2s. 6d. 
Apply to :Mr. R.  H.  PENROSE (Hon . 
0 rganiser) ,  45 :Magdalen Road, Exeter. 
HALIFAX 
The Halifax and District Brass Band 
Association will hold a Band Contest >tt 
Harrison Road Congregational Elchool, 
Halifax, on S aturday, 24th November. Two 
8ections. Testpieces : First Section, Han­
del's "Water Music" ; Second Section, 
. . Songs of England" (W. & R. ) .  
Secretary, Mr. H .  ATHEA, 9 Churcl1 
Lane, .Pellon, Halifax. 
DORKING 
Brass Band Contest, promoted by the 
Southern Counties Amateur Bands' Association, 
24th �ovember. Four Sections. Testpieccs : 
First Section, " Eroica " ; Second, " Songs of 
�Jes " ; Third, " Maid of Orleans " ; Fourth, 
" Dawn of Spring " (all W. & R. ) .  
Secretary, Mr. L .  H .  HILTON, 93 Western 
Rd .,  Haywards Heath, Sussex. 
HUDDERSFIELD 
The Huddersfield and District Bra;;;; 
Bands Association will hold its fourth 
Annual Winter Contest, in the Town Hall , 
Huddersfield, on Saturday, lst December. 
Two section. Section B testpiece, "Recol­
lections of Mendelssohn" (W. & R. ) .  
Secretary, G .  KAYE, 3 New ?.!ill Road , 
Brockholes, Nr. Huddersfield. 
S HREWSBURY 
Look Ahead ! 
I did not hear of any of our bands in time for next season's engagements. 
attending Rochdale or Bury contests this Please keep me informed of future activ­
year . in fact only Leyland Motors and ities. Mr .  Cll}ncy. Thank you. 
Hesketh B ank seem active in this direction. Luton band were at Lloyds Park, 
Perhaps the decision not to  110ld the Area Walthamstow, on September 17th . con<lnc­
contest 4th section this year was a blow to ted by A. Coupe . Owing to illness they were 
Preston bands, as in the l ast two years sh ort-h anded on the to]} cornet stand, but 
these bands h ave been in the majority. The I was impressed with their p laying on this 
efforts of the Preston Area Committee to occasion, and with a strengthening of the 
bring thiR contest to Preston was frowned top cornet section, they should be at the 
upon by the powers that he, but T am Alher1 Hall Final next year. 
Shropshire Brass Bands Association's 
Second Annual Association contest will be 
held early in December at Shrewsbury . 
First Section Testpiece, "Recollections of 
Beethoven" (W. & R . ) .  Second Section 
Testpiece, Own Choice March and Hymn 
Tune. 
PLAN NOW FOR 1952 
DID YOU LOSE BOOKINGS THIS YEAR 
BECAUSE OF SHABBY UNIFORMS ? 
G ET GOI NG NOW 
and be ready for the best engagements , weari ng 
UNIQUIP UNIFORMS 
All information from ; 
THE UNIFORM CLOTH ING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.,  
I 0 1 1  C l  k II G L d E c. I Phone: Clerkenwell 555 1·2-J • er enwe reen, On OR, • • Grams: " U niqui p, London. E.C. I "  
certain there would have been a better Camberwel l Si lver are going along well  
entry and a. bf'tter following th an in under Mr.  E .  King.  I met one of their 
previous years. hnndsmen on the train recently .  and he told 
News from individual bands is scarce , me that they h ave 100 per cent. attendance 
only one secretary h aving written to me at rehearsals. That is the way for progress , 
since my last notes. and I wish I could say the same of many 
One band who have gone b ack into their other bands in my area. Keep it up ,  
,;hell are Preston Town 8ilver . b u t  from Camherwell . 
what I gather they are huilding un for Leyton Boro a re quiet. but I unders1 and 
next summer, when contesting will be all is well therf'. Now then .  Leyton , drop 
renewed. me a line c/o Editor . B .R .N.  I h ope to  
Bri ndle 8ubscription are going on well ; ""e  your band at  Bletchley contest m 
practices are bein(l' well  attended , and t heir December. 
engagements a't Deep<lale and Ewood rark T was sorry to learn that Uxhridge and 
are goin_g splendidly. They arc booked for Hi l lingdon band are in very low wat<'r 1!-nd 
ouite a few concerts during Novemher ,  and t hat ,\.Jr .  H . . T. Easey h as reRignecL A pity .  
December .  and with periodical vii:;its from hut I wish them better prospects in til e 
Mr.  Harold i\Ios. they are looking forward nea r fut ure. E L EG R O .  
Joint Contest Secretaries, i\Ir. E .  
BALlJW,IN, 6 8  Ardern Avenue, Dawley , 
Wellingt-0n, Shropshire ; and Mr. W. W. 
TH VIES . 8 Carline Fields, Coleham Head . 
Shrews bury. 
STAL YBRIDGE 
Brass Band contf'st promoted by the 
Stalybridge Public ban� will be held in 
the Town Hall, Stalybndge, on Saturday. 
J anuary 26th , 1952.  Commence at. 2-30 P: 111 . 
Testpiece, "Macbeth" (W. & R. ) .  FHst 
prize , £20 and Boosey and Ha1�-kes 
Challenge Cup ; second, £12 and Polla_rd 
Cup ; third , £8 ; fourt h .  £5 ; al�o opecw 1. 
prizes. Adjudicator, }fr. H .  1\f lleman, of 
Grimcthorpe. 
Schedules from )fr. J. :'If ,1 EDI'l' H. 18 
t'pri nghank , treet,  Slalybridge. 
Prin ter! by "Dai.ly Post" Printers, and Published t>:­
Wright & Round ( Proprietor. ,.\. ._ J.  Mellor ) .  at 
�o. 34 Erskine Street. m the City of Liverpool . 
to which all Communioot ions for the Editor are 
reauested to be addressed . 
lst NOVE:�IBER, 195 1 .  
